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LEGISIATIVE BILL 1151
Paased over the Govemor'a veto

April 1{, 1998,

IDtroduced by Brom, 23, Beutler, 28; Bohlkc, 33; Bruning, 3; Elmer, 44;
PreiaLer, 5, schrock, 38; Sfuhr, 24

AN AC! relaLing Lo the enviromcnli to amend sections 66-482, 66-466,
56-4,1{1, 66-4,L43, 66-5?8, 56-68C, 65-681, 55-5,113, 56-713,
56-1501, 56-1519, 66-1519.01, 65-152C, 66-L523, 66-L525, 55-1529.01,
66-L529.02, 87-8,29'1, 8t-8,299. 81-3,301, 81-15,121, 81-15,124, and
87-fL2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, secblona 46-656.29,
81-15,117, 81-15,119, 81-15,120, 81-15,124.01, 81-15,189, and
81-15,190, Revlsed statuLea Supplscn!, 1996, and sectlons 32-608,
66-4,L44, 66-7L8, 56-1518, 66-ts'.z]-' 8L-!5'!62.02' and 81-209'
Revised Statutses Supplscnt, 199?, bo create a well meaauring devicc
co8t-aharlnq progrmt to adopt lhe Wellhead Protacelon Area Acl and
the GeologiEts Regulation Act, to change proviaions relatlng to
waEer well pemits; to provlde for weather modificatlon prograat to
chanqe molor fuel tax provieione; Eo change provieions relating to
the Petrolew Release Remedlal Action Act, the PeEroIeM Producta
anal Hazardous Substances Slorage and Handling Act, and the Scrap
Tire Reductlon and RecyclinE Incentive Fund, to provide powers and
duEieE; to elimj.nate provision8 relat.inE to weaEher control and a
feei to hamonize provisionai t.o provide operaiive dates; to provide
severabillEy, to repeal the origi:ral sectionai !o oulrighE leDeal
sectiona 2-2428 Lo 2-2449 a\d 66'f52:2, Reissue Revised staEuEeg of
Nebraskai and Eo declare an energency.

Be It enaceed by the people of the SBaEe of Nebraska,

seccion 1. (1) For purcoaea of this sectionr
(a) Measurlnq device neanE anv accurace method used to measure cotal

Regources.

coEt-share Droqram.
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water well or wefl field-
Sec. 4

Sec. 5
protection area ild adopt controlE shall:

health of personG,

sec. 6

Sec. 7
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sec. 8. Anv wellhead procectioll area established before the
operative date of this section bv reEolucion or ordinance of the controllinq
encitv need not be reeslablished under the Wel:Lhead Protectian Area Act unless
controls are proposed. If such controls are pl:oposed, the controls and the
boundaries of the wellhead Drotectj.on area ar(: subiecE to the re@irements of
sections 5 to 7 of this act. Arv wellhead orollecEion area Durcorted to have
been established before che operati-ve dats(: of this section other than bv
officiaL acEion of a controllinq entitv shaIl l)e nufl and void beqinninq nine
calendar monbhs after the operative date of this seccion unless reescablished
bv resolut.ion or ordinance of the controllinq (:nEiEv.

Sec. 9. A desiqnated wellhead protel)Lian area nav be ilended as to
boundaries and controls as provided for :Ln che initial desionation of a
welltread Drotection area i.n the wellhead Protection Area Act.

sec. 10. The EnviromenEal Qua:LiLv council sha1l adoDL and
promulqate rules and requlaEions to carrv out the Wellhead Protsection Area
AcL.

Sec.11. A nagural regources d:Lscrice mav escabliEh weattrer
modification proqrama. A di,stricE mav enter lnto aqreements wibh comDaniea,
service orqanizatsions, municipatities, policical eubdiviEions, Dublic or
privtle poBtsecondarv educational i.nEEitutiolls, or ELaEe or federal aqencies
to esiabliah or partsiclpat.e in such proqrms.

sec. 12. secgion 32-508, Revised llcatutes supplment, f997, is
amended to read:

32-508. (1) Except as provided :Ln subsectioD (4) or (5) of this
secej-on, a fiting fee shall be paid by or on behalf of each qandidate prlor to
filing for office. The filing fee shall be pa:Ld to the coungy treasurer or,
in the case of a cj.tsy or village affice, the city or village treaeurer of the
county, ciEy, or village in which Ehe candidaEe resldes or, if Lhe candidate
doea not reaid.e at Ehe line of filing in the county in which such candidate i6
seeking office, in lhe counly where the offj.ce is Eought. The fee shall be
placed in Ehe generaL fund of lhe county, city, or viLlage. No candidate
filing foms shaIl be filed until the proper treasurerrs receipE showing the
palments of Euqh filing fee is presented to che filing officer. on che day of
the filing deadline, the county, ciEy, or',i1lage lreasurerrs office sha1I
remain open to receive filing fees until the hour of fhe filing deadline.

(21 Notwith6tandinq the provisions of subsection (4) of this
Bection, the filing feeE Ehall be as follows:

(a) For the of,fice of United silates SenaEor, scate officers,
including menlcerg of che LegiElature, Represent.at.ivea in Congress, county
officer8 including counEy auperintendenta of schools, and city or village
officerg, excepc Lhe mayor or council meribers of ciLies having a home rule
charter, a su equal Eo one percenE of the annual salary such candidate w111
receive if he or Ehe is elected and qualifies for Lhe office for which he or
she files a6 a candidace;

(b) For directors of public powr:r and irrigalion diElricts in
disEricEs receiving amuaL groas revenue of fo:rEy million dollars or more,
lwenty-five dallars, and in dislricts receiv:i.ng annual gross revenue of less
than forty million do1lars, ten dollars;

(c) For directors of reclilation dis:ri.cts, ten dollars; and
(d) For Regents of Ehe University of Nebraska, menbers of Etre State

Board of Education, and direclors of met:ropolitan utilitieE districts,
twenty-five doI1ara.

(3) A11 declared write-in candidates sha11 pay the filj.ng fees that
are required for the office aE the time LhaE Ehey present the write-in
affidavit to the filing officer. Any undeclared write-in candidate who ie
nominated or elected by writ.e-in votes shal1 pay the filing fee required for
the office within ten days afte! the canvass o:E votes by the county canvasslog
board and shall file the receipt with the person issuing Ehe certificaEe of
nomination or the certificate of elecEion prior to the certificate being
issued.

(4) No filing fee shalL be required for any candidate filing for an
office in which a per diem j.s paid rather than a salary or for which there is
a salary of less than five hundred dollars per year. No fifing fee sha1l be
required for any candidate for membership on a school board, on Ehe board of
an educati.onal- service unit, on the board of g:evernors of a comunity college
area, on the board of direqtors of a reEhe ee*r+ +i€tsf+ee? a naEural
resources district7 or a ground water conservaEion district, or on Uhe board
of trustees of a sanitary and inprovenenL dist:rict.

(5) No filing fee shall be required of any candj.date conpleLing an
affidavit request.ing to file for electj.ve office in forma pauperis. A pauper
sha11 nean a person whose income and other resources for maintenance are found
under assistance standards to be insufficienL for meeting the cosE of his or
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her requiraats and whose reserye of caEh or olher available lesources doesnoE exceed the mdLmm availabre resources that. an eliEible indiviilual mayom. Available reaources shall include ryery tlT)e of property or inLere6t inproperEy that an inalividual oms and nay convert into cash except:(a) Real property used as a hme;(b) Household goods of a moderate vatue used in the home; and(c) Assets to a muiM value of three thouaand do11a!s used by arecipient in a plamed effort. dj-rected towards aelf-support.
(5) If any cadidate dies prior to an eLection. the spouse of the

candidate nay file a claim for refud of the filing fee with the prapergoverning body prior to Che date of the election. Upon approval of Che claim
by Ehe Droper governing body, Ehe filinq fee shall be refuded,

sec. 13. Section 46-656.29, Revi6ed Slacutes Supplqent, 1996, 1s
amended to read:

46-656.29. (1) Any peraon who intends to construct a water well ina maaag'meBE area in EhIs state on 1ed whlch he or she oms or controls
shalL, before comencing congEruqEion, ipply with Ehe diEtricc iq which thewater well will be located for a pemit on foma provided by the district,except that. (a) no pemit sha1l be required for t.e6t holeE or dewaterinq weLla
with an inEended use of ninety days or lese, (b) no pemit shal1 be required
for {a+d! r€l+s a sinqle water well degigBed and conEt.ructed to pwp fiftygallons per minute or less, and (c) a dist.rict may Drovide by rule and
regulation that, a pemiL need not be obtained for water we11s defined. by the
di8LrlcE. to be replacaent water wells, A diatrict mav re@ire a pemit for a

made avai in which a managrsent area
Foms shall be

i8 locaEed, in
shole or in part, and. at such other places as may be demed appropriate. The
district shall review such applicacion and issue or dsy the pemit within
thirty days after tshe applicauion ia fiLed..

(21 A person shall apply for a pemit uder lhis sectsion before he
ar she modifies a water well for which a pemit was not required under
su-bsection (1) of Ehis section into one for which a pemit would otheffise be
required under such subsection.

(3) The application shall be accompanied by a
sevateen-dollar-and-fifty-cent filing fee payable to the district and shalI
conEain (a) the nile aBd post office address of the applicat. or applicaRta,(b) bhe nature of the proposed use, (c) Lhe intended location of the proposed
wat.er well or other meana of obtaining groud water, (d) the inlended size,
type, and description of the proposed water well and the estimated depth, if
knom, (e) the estimated capacity in gallons per minute, (f) the acreage and
Iocat.ion by lega1 description of the tand involveA if the water i6 to be used
for irrigation, (S) a description of the proposed use if other than for
irrigation purpoEes, (h) the registration nunlcer of the water well being
replaced if applicable, and (i) such other infomation as the dist.rict
requires.

(4) Any person who has failed or in the fuEure fails to obtain a
permiL required by subsection (1) or (21 of this Eection Eha11 make
application for a late pemit on foms provided by the district.

(5) The applicalion for a IaLe pemit. shall be accompanied by a
two-hundred-fifty-do11ar fee payable to the district and shaLl contain the
sme information required in subsectj.on (3) of this section.

Sec. !4. Section 66-482, Reissue Revised statules of Nebra6ka, is
mended Eo read:

55-482. For purposes of sectionE 66-482 to 66-4,f492
(1) MoEor vehicle shal1 have the sme definilion as in secEion

50-301;
(2) MoEor vehicle fuel shaIl include all producEs and fuel comonly

or comercially knom as gasoline, including casing head or natural gasoline,
and sha11 include any other liquid and Euch other volatile and inflamable
liquids as may be produced, compounded, or used for the purpose of operating
or propeLling motor vehicles, noCorboats, or aj,rcraft or as an ingredient in
the manufacture of such fue1. Agricultural ethyl alcohol produced for use as
a motor vehicle fuel sha11 be considered. a motor vehicle fuel. Motor vehicle
fuel sha11 not incfude the products comonly knom aa methano], kerosene oiL,
kerosene distillate, crude petroleu, naphtha, and benzine with a boiling
poiat over two hundred degrees Fahrenheit. residum gas oil, smudge oil,
leaded automotive racj.ng fuet with an l\merican Society of Testing Materials
research method ocCane nunlcer in excess of one hundred five, and any petroleu
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producb with an iniEial bolling point Eder two hundrcd degrces Fahrenhci!, a
ninety-flve percenE dist.i.llatlon (recovery) lsperature in excesa of four
hundrEa sixcy-four degreea Fahrcnheit, an ,luleriqan soclcuy of Teating
Materials research method octane nunber less lhan EevenEy' and an end or dry
polnt of disllllation of five hudrcd aeventy 'iegrees Fahrenhei! maximmi

(3) AgriculEural erhyl alcohol shall mean ethyl alcohol produced
from cereal qiaing or agricul'tural comoditlea grom wiEhin the cantinental
United States, and for the Durpose of sections 66-482 Eo 56-{,149, the purity
of the ethyl alcohol eha1l bc datemined qcluding denaturan! aDd the volmc
of alcohot blended with gasolj.ne for nolor vehicle fuel Eha11 include tshe
volme of any denaturanL required pursuant to lawi

(4) Alcohol blend 6ha11 mean a blend of agricultural ethyl alcohol
in gasoline or olher motor vehicle fuel, euch blend Eo conEain not legs than
five percent by volume of alcohol,

(5) Supplier sha1l nean ily persan who oha moEor vehicle fuel
inported by barEe. barge line, or pipeline and atored at a barge, barge line'
or pipeline leminal in th18 gtatsc aad any perEon who refineE sd stores Fotor
vehicte fuel at a refinery in thia atatse;

(6) DistribuEor shall mean any peraon who acquires omerahip of
motor vehlcle fuel direclIy from a supplier ac or from a barge, barge line, or
pipeline lerminal ln this staEe,

(7) Wholesaler shall mean any pe:raon, other chan a supplier,
dl8tributor, or imDorter, who acquirea motor vehicle fuel for resalei

(8) Ret;iler ahall mean my peraon who acquirea mocor vehicle fuel
from a Eupplier, disLrtbucor, wholeaaler, or lrporcer for reEaf,e Eo conEmera
of such fue1,(9) Importer ahall aeil any peraon who oms notor vehicle fuel at
the time such fuel egera Ehe State of Nebraaka by ay meana other lhan barge,
barge line, or plpeline. rmporter ahall not include a peraon who lnPorEE
motar vehicle fuel in a tank dlrectly co)mecEed Eo Ehe englne of a motor
vehlcle, traln, watercraft, o! airplane for pu:rPoBea of providing fuel tso the
englne !o whlch the lank i8 comected;(10) Exporter tha11 nean any peraon who acquire6 oEershlp of motor
vehicle fuel froa lny licensed sugpller, distribulor, wholesaler, or importer
*clusiveLy for uae or resale in anotber slate;

(11) Cro6s Eallons shall mean meaaured gallons wiLhout adjusLment or
correclion for tsperature or baronetric preaaurei

(12) Diesel fuel shal1 mean any fuel defined aB diesel fuel in
Eection 55-554;(13) comDressed fuel thatl mean any :Euel defined aa comDreesed fuel
ln Bcction 65-5,100;(1{} Per8oa 6ha11 mean any individual, fim, partnerahiD, limited
llability company, cotrE)any, agency, asaociation, corporation, scate, couty'
muicipatity, or olher political Bubdivision, ..ie

(15) DeparLmcnt shall mean thc Motor Fuel Tu Enforcment and
CollecEion Divl8lon of the Department of Revenue-i--3!d

(16) sffiiamual pcrlod aha1I mean cLcher che Deriod which, beqina on
,ranuarv 1-EIE-Gnds onrue 30 of Lach vear or lhe Deriod which beoing on ']'uIv
1 ud enda on Daccnber 31 of cach vear.

ss'. 1t secclon 65-{85, Reisaue Re'/iaed sgalutes of Nebraska, is
mended to !cad:

65-485. (1) In lieu of the exDense of collecling and rmitting Ehe
gaaollne tax ud fumishing thc securily pursuant to Chaptser 66, artlcle l,
in6 complying with the slatuges and rule' and regnrlatlons relaled thereto, the
auppliei, distributor, whole8alcr, or importcr shall be eDtitlcd to deducc ud
wilLfrofa a comlsaion of five percenE on lhe flr8t five thousand dollar8 and
two and one-half perccnt upon all amouta above flve thousand dollare remithed
each monEh.
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fn consideration of recci the comission, the supPlier,
importer e'lta* be d€efree to be u++i#+e}].
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fen,#e +* palne*e et +hc +ffi int'Ged uider €Ilapt+ €G? Gltf€+e g €rdat€fr €uFp+:itr, +i€+*+b*er, f,h€+€ca+€+ c *npert+ sla1l nOt be entit.Ied toany deductions, credits, or refuda arisin! oub of such suppiier,e,dLstributor's, wholesaler's, or importerrs faih]re or inability to col-lecE anysuch t.axeE fron any su-bsequent purchaser of motor vehicle fue1.Sec. 16. Section 66-4,141, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, isilended co read i
55-4,141. (1) Upon receipt of the coat figures required by section55-4,143, the department 8hal1 detemi[e the statewide *"."ge cosE bydividing the total mount Daid for motor vehicle fueL, diesel- fuel, andconpressed fuel by lhe State of Nebraska, excluding any state and federaltaxes, by the total number of gallons of motor vehiele iue1, diesel,tuet, and.compressed fuel purchased during the reporting period.(2) After compuling the statewide averaEe cost as required insubEeccion (1) of this section, the department ahall mulciply such EtatseHid.eaverage cost by the t.u rate established pursuant to section 6a_4,I44.(3) In making tshe corqrutations required by BubEectioas il) and (2,o! this section, gallonage reported shall be rouded to tshe neareaL galLon andtocal coscs ahal1 be rouded to the neares! dollar. A1l other cotipuiationsshaLl be nade with three decinal places, scept that after all com;utationshave been made the tax per garlon shal1 be rounded !o the nearest oneltenth ofone cent..
(4) The tax rate per gallon compuLed pureuant to this aection aha1lbe dislribuled to atL licensed rctor vehj.cle fuel. suppliers, diatribur.ora,wholesalers, and inportera, dieael fuel auppliers, disiiibucors, wholeealers,and import.ers, compressed fuel retailerE, and interst.ate motor vehicteoperators who chooae to be subject to aecEions 66-490 to 6G-{94 aE least fivedays prior to che f irst day of any €+*dE grar€er smi"*ual period. duringwhich the ru is ro be adjusred. such !il .at.. eh"1i E;-ur.lE;el;;omputingthe til due for the period specified by the department.Sec. 17. Section GG-4,143, Rei6sue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, isamaded to read:
66-4,L43- (1) The materiel adminiatrator of the Depa!tsment ofAdsinistrati.ve services 6ha1r on or before lhe tsth day of the seiecd fifchcal*dar month foll.wing the cnd of a €a+eadff sa.-+* eeiamual pqiodaubmit to the Moior Fuel Tu Enforcsent od Colleciion Di.risjon "f theDeparEment of Revenue a report providing the total cost and number of gallonsof moror vehicLe fuer, diesel fuel, and cotrpreased fuel purchased uy trri stateof NebraEka during the preceding month. In providing such infomlcion, bhemateriel adminislrator shatl totar onry those purchases which were fifty ormore gallons and shall separately identify the mount of any state or federaLtu which was included in the price paid.(21 The department shal1 provide any assi6tance the materieladministrator my need in perfoming his or her duties uder thi.s Bection-sec, 18. section 66-4,L44, Revi.sed stalutes supplqent, lgg7, ismended to read:
66-4,144. (1) In order to insure that atr adequate balance in theHighway RestoraEion and rmprovement Bond Fud iB maintained co meet the debtserylcc requirment.s of bonds to be issued by Ehc comiBsioD uder aubaection(2) of eection 39-2223, the covernor may catl a meeting of the staEe Tu Board.at any time in advance of the iasuance of such bond6. At such Beeting, theboard shal1 set the rate of the excise tu itrDo'ed by sections 66:4,!40,65-569, and 66-6,108 for each year duriDg rhich Euch bondE are outstanding toprovide in each such year rcney equal in "*wt to not less tha one hudredtwenty-five percent of such ycar.6 bond principal ed intercat palmqt.requireents. such rate sha11 be in addltlon to the rate of excise iu s"epurBuant to aubsection (2) of thls aection. Each auch rate shaI1 be cffectLvefrom JuLy 1 of a staLed year through .rue 30 of the succeeding year or duringauch oEher period not longer than one year aa the board dctemitea to beconaiatent with the principal and lntereat. requirilent.a of auch bonds. Suchqcl,ac tu lates set purauut to Ehis subsectl,on my be increascd, but Euch*ciae td rates ahalt not be subjecc to reduction or eliminatlon uless theboard haa reccl'vcd from the NebraBka BiEhway Bond comiEsion notice of reduced.principal ed lntereac requirmst.s for such bond.s, in which event theGovemor may call a meeting of tha board to detemitre whether Ehc rat.e orrates Eha1l be changed. The neu rate or ratea. if ey, set by the board. shall

bccome effecEive on Lhe fire! day of tlre forrowing dsdffi cna!+* amiamualperlod.
(2, ID order to insule that there ia maintained. u adequate HighwayCash F6d balance to meet expaditurea from such fund aa approprlieed by tsheLeglalature, within fifteetr daya after lhe adjoumenE of each regular slsslonof ttre Legislature, Ehe board sha11 set. the rate of the qciae t& lmposed by
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Eection6 66-l,LAO, 55-569, and 55-5,109 which will be effective from July 1
through ,June 30 of the succeeding year. the rate of excise tax for a given
July i throuqrh June 30 perlod aEt pur6uang tso thi€ subsecEion ahal1 be ln
addition co and independent of the raEe or raEea of excise cu aeE pursuants t'o
aubaecEion (1) of thiE aection for Euch period.

(3) The Departmen! of Road8, with assiEcance from the DeparBmenc of
Ravenue, Bhal1 prepare and provide tlre neceaaary informatsion !o each member of
the board ae leaat five days before each meeting. such infomation ahall
include, buL not be limited Eo, the unoblj'gatEd balece in the Highway cash
Fud anticipated on lhe subsequent. Jue 30, monthly escimates of anticipated
receiptE t; the Hlghway caBh Fund for the aub6equenc fiscal y6ar, and the
appro;riaglons made from Uhe Highway Cash Fud for the 'ubBequeng 

fiscal year.
(4) The board Eha11 deEemlne the caBh and inve8cment balancea of

che Highway caah Funal aE the beginning of each fiBcal year uder conalderation
and the estimated receipcs io uhe Highway rlaah Fsd from each source which
providea at least one million doIIarE amually to such fud. The board Ehall
ihen fix the rate of qciee tu in 4 mowt auf,ficient to neet ttre
appropriaEions made from the Hlghway Cash Fund by the Legislacure' Such rat'e
shall be aet in incrsents of on6-tenth of one perceDb.

(5) on or before the fifteentsh day of each moEth, lhc Department of
Road8 Ehall provide to each menber of lhe board and the Clerk of the
LegiElature i .apott reflecEing a comparison o:E rhe Higtrway cash Fund deposlts
toi the precedlng calendar nonlh and fia,lal year co dale againat the
projection; f,or the sme periods and the limltittLonE of Lnfomat'lon contsained
in lrcfr report. the projEctiona in the reporc shall be tsho8€ laet used by tshe

board in Eetting Lhe 4ci8e til rate for the perlods betng revieued' The
report shall contiin a coBpariaon of actual receipta received Eo date added to
an! modlfiea projecLj.ons ;t depoElt8 to the Hlghway caah Fund for the
remainder of the culrst fiscal year, as auppli€d by che Department of Roads
to the board, agalngt. the approprlatj.on for tbe current flscal year' Lf Lhe
accwulatlve t;tal deposiie to the Highwa:f cash Fund under chapcer 55'
artlcles { and,6, for Lhe f,isca1 year are a! any clme le6s than nlnety-eighE
percent or great€r than one hundred four percent of tshe projected deposlts for
iuch period or if the acEual receipts received to daEe added to any modlfied
projections of depoEiEs to Ehe Highway CaBh Fwd for the current fiacal year'
ie supplied by rhe Deparcment of Roads to che board, are les6 than
nLnety:lignt percent or gleater than one hudred four percent of t'he
appropriaiion for Ehe current fiacal year, che Governor may cal'I a neetsing of,
utre loara co delemLne wheLher thB rate tha1l be changed. If auch a change is
required, the board shall set the Dew rate which sha11 become effecclve on che
firsE day of lhe foltowing sal€tde qr#e* saniannual period.

(6) Nothlng in this section shall lce construed Eo abrogate the
dutiea of the Department of Roads or aEtmpt t'|3 change any highway improvement
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progrm schedule
Sec .

amended Lo read:
66-67 A

19. seqt,ion 56-678, Reis6ue ievised statutea of NebraEka. ia

(1) In Lieu of the er<penEe af remitLing the diesel fuel tax
pursuanu to Ehe Diesel Fuel Tu Act and complying wiEh Ehe sEatutes and rules
lnd regulations relaEed thereto, every supplier, d16lribucor, wholesaler, or
imporLer shal1 be entltled Eo deduct and withhr)1d a comission of tvo percent
upon the first five thousand dollars and '3ne-half of one percent uPon all
amouLs in exceas of five Ehouaand dollars rmitted each month.

ln the act.
M fn consid.eratsion of receivj.nE the comiEaion Provided uder

subsect.ionll) of this section, the suppller, distributor, wholesaler, or
impolEer aha* 5e dcffid to be e+c*m+e+y rcst}*t*b+e €e pafme ci +he +re
+.?*"d tild# t*3 Pi€ee+ H lFax ld+ €xeept 6 e!#+d€g {* eccr*c 66'444'T
aad €teh 6t#+c*r distri#€rr rrhol€e+e+ gt +frtp!+et 5ha11 noE be entitLed
to any deduetlons, credj't6, or refunds arl6ing out ot auch auppllerrE'
distributor's, sholesalerrs, or importertE failure or inability to collecE any
auch gaxe6 from any subsequent purchaser of diesel f,uel.
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sec. 20. sect.ion 66-G80, ReiEsue Revised statutes of Nebraska, isilmded to read:
66-680. Every Bupplier, distributor, whoLesaler, lmporter,€xIDrtser, ild retailer ahall prepare ad mintain such recorda ;s thedeI)artn@t reaBonably requirea wich reElrect to inwentories. receiptE,purchaaes, ad aalea or other dlapoBitions of dj.eael fuel. Except forretailera, the tghG recorda requircd by thj.s Eection shalL be retiirEE-fo. amlnim period of tbree years or for five yeara if the required retums orrery:Es are not. fild. fre reco.afs .*ired bahall be retained for tbree veara. The rEccda ad eui11 b; il;irabre-;E arr.reaaoDable ti!e8 for audLt ud quLnacion by the depargment to detemineliabrrity for the Dalment of the Eaxes ild psartlea mdei the Dieaer Fuer. TuAct .
Sec. 21. SecCion E6-G81, Rei66ue Rryiaed gLaEutea of, Nebraaka, i6aeDded Eo read:
66-681. (1) E(ceDt aa provided in aubaection (5) of this aection,Do rccor vehLcle regiatered for operatLon on the highway ahall be fueled wittrudyed diesel fuel that haa noc bcq tiled or dieael fuel which containa atryevl dsce of the dye or chaical @rker added purauut to the regulationsprml'gated uder 26 u.s.c. 4082 0r 42 u.s.c. 7545 lndicating ucaxed. row orhigh aulphur dieael fuel.(2) No retailer of dleael fuel ahalt aell or offer Eo sell dleaelfuel tttat conEalne uy evl-doce of the dye or chaical marker added purauaDt

tso the regulatsions proNlgated uder 2E U.S.C, 4OB2 or 42 U,S.C. 7S4SiudicatiDg utiled lov or high aulphur die6e1 fuel EIesE the f,uel diapenaingdevice is ctarly mrked rith a ootice that the fuel is dyed or ctremtcalryurked. *l+ el6 c+ dyeC diece+ 4uel sba* te ee€olttsi€d-b!. c flJ# ireieG #a= c+rte eatahiaq e 6.eeEsee ttE+ the {€+ e*€ai# cy*dre ef+c c eh6+ed} GfIG(3) AEy lau aforcqsc officer, uy carrier enforcsent officer, ordy agent of the departmot who haB reaaonable grouds to Euspect. a violationof the Diesel Fuel Til Act My in8pect the fuel in the fuel supply cank of anyrctor vehLcle or the fuet aEorage facilities and diBpasing devices of ilydiesel fuel retailer to detemiDe coBpLiace with this seccion. Fuelinsf,rectiona my also be coaducted in the courae of aafety or ottrer inspectionsauthorized by Lar.(4) A[y person eho violate6 ay provi8ion of this aection or wtro
refuaea
a Claas

to pemit e inaDection authorized by thIB aection shall be guilty ofIV miad@eoor ud shal1 be subject to an adainiEtrative penalty of
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one for €eh the currenC wiolation=

AII such penal shaII rmi ttedto ttre State Brea8urer for credits to the Highray Truat Fud^(5) Any rctor vehicle omed or lea6ed by any atate, coEty,nuicLpality, or other political subd.iviEion may be operated on tshe hlghwayeof this state wl.th dyed die6e1 fuel, qcept. high sulphur diesel fuel dyed inaccorduce ritb requlatioEs prmulgated by tshe Adminiscralor of ttrehvirom@tal Protection Agency purauilt to 42 U.S.c.2545, if the tues
ilE)osed by Cbe act are paid to the depart[@t by the state, couty,municipality, or other rpl.itical aubdiviaion. The aEaBe, couLy,ruicipality, or other IDlitical subdiviaion shall pay the til ad file aretum conceming the tu t'o the departnent in tlke @mer and tom aa isrequlred uder sect.ion 66-67 4 .

sec. 22. secEion 65-5,113, Reissue Revlsed SlatuEes of Nebraska, isusded Eo read:
65-5,113- lll In lieu of the expense of rmitting Ehe compressedfuel tu ud cml)lying wiLh thc atatutes and rulea and regulaciona related

thereEo, every retaller shall be stitled to deduct and withhold.a comissioaof trc percqt ulpn the firat five thousild dollars ad one-half of oneperc&t upon all arcuta in qceBa of five thousand dollars rsitted each taxperiod.

+o be
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Sec. 23 sectLon 65-?13, Reissue Revlsed SEatuies of Nebraska. 18
mended Eo read:

55-713. (1) any person operating as a retaller of molor vehlcle
fuel or diesel fuel, in lhia 6tate shall obtain a license from ch€ department.
A scparate llcase shall be lBsued for each retall locatlon operaEed by such
peraon.

(2) (a) Every ret.al'Ier 8ha11 keep a complete and accurate record of
all moEor vehj.cle fuel, to be baaed on groas qa11on5, received, purchased, or
obtalned, whlch record Ehows the nme and addre8s of the peraon from whom each
tranafer or purchaae of motor vehicle fuel was made. the polnE from uhich
shlppeal or delivered, the polnB a! whlch recelved, lhe method of dellvery, the
q.arttty of each tranEfer -r purchase, and the total mount of motor vehicle
fuel sold at retsaIl durlng the monch.

(b) The relaller ahaLl alao record all sales of nonhighway use motor
vehlcle fuel to lnclude thr daEe of, sale, Ehe quanllty sold, Ehe identit'y of,
the purchager, and Lhe llcoae number of the purchaaer.

(3) The letsailer shal1 malnt.atn separatse recorda conlalniog the
lnforuti.oB required ln subdlviEion (2) (a) of thls aection for dieEel fuel .

The recorda Ehail aleo lnclude aLl exenpt salea ot dl'e8el fuel, the dale of
a.le, bhe quiltitsy aolal, and the ldentiEy of she Purchaaer.

{4} ehc t€ttl+E rail+ {'{+G e ffitlr+l. repat €at€JiJtql el+ G n
tartiG.,f +JB i+fanEt*oi +t ttr+t tcl+€ti c re6+*=d tl. +fE d€le*treE+' l$he
rc|lae altcl+ be d€ * +flc trcit+cctr daf €+ ttE #fa4r+ngl ffirifi.

Sec. 24. Sectlon 66-?l'8, Revised Statutes SupplmenE, L997' is
mended to read:

65-?18. (1) Tha departmenc may reqrrlre auch other tnfomaclon aa it
deema neceasary on ily report, reBurn, or othEr EtaEement under tshe moEor fuel
lawa. tlcenEees uDder the International )luel llax Aqr€emcnE Act sha1l fl1e
reporca as requlred by the agreenent ude! sectlon 66-1{06.

l2l Beqlmiiq JaNary 1, 1ffi 4hc department ltalr sha1l requlre
uy of, the reports, retm, c oltrer flllngs due from 'u'Dllers and teminal
orirato.s under the motor fuel lawa to be made electronlcally, except that
awl)Jegulr**t Eball not apply Eo any person nomally reporCing leaa than
one hudred Ehou6and gallona of motor fuel a monctr.

(3) The departmen! 8ha11 prescribe Ehe fomaca or procedurea for
eleclronic filing. To lhe *ten! not inconaiatenl uith requirements of the
motor fuel lawa, tshe departnent tha11 adopt. fomats and procedures chat are
conaLauent with olher atat€a requiring eleclronlc rePort.ing of motor fuel
lnf omaLlon.({) Any peraon who doea Do! file electronically when required or who
falls Lo uae the preacrlbed fomats and procedurea 5ha11 be conaldered Eo have
not fl1€d the relurn, reporc, or oLh6r filing

Sec.25

sectlon 66-1501, Rei8aue Revi8ed Statutea of Nebraska, is

-9-
mended to read:
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56-1501. secLion8 G6-1501 to 6G-1530 and sectlon 25 of thi.s actshall be knom ad my be cited a6 the petrorew Rerease Rmediaf Acti.on Act.Sec. 27- Section 66-1519, Revised Statutes Supplsent., :.gg7, ieesded to read:
56-151S- (X) fhe Enviromental euality council sha1l adopt edproNlgate nles aad. requlatj.ons governing rej.nburs@ents authorized. uder chePetsroleu Release Riledial Action Act. Such rules and regulationE 6hal1include:
(a) Procedures regarding the fom and Erocedure for application forpayments or reinburasst from Ehe fund, including the requirm-nt for timelyfilinE of applicatione;(b) procedures for the requirsenc of submitt.ing co6t est.iretes forphaBeE or Etage8 of rmedial act.ion6, procurqent requirqents to be fol]owedby respoDsible persona. ild requirasta for reuse of fixtureg and tangibleperBonal property by resEnaaible pelsons during a rqeaGf-fEII6nI(c) Procedure8 for investigation of claire for palment or!eiEbu16mot;
(d) Procedures for det.emining the arcut' and tlt)e of costs LhaE areeligible f,or palmot. or reimburaqse from the fud;(e) Procedures for audit.ing persons who have received. palmenLs fromthe fund,
(f) Procedures for reducing rej-nburasents made for a rmedialaction for failure by the reaponsible peraon to comply with applicablestatutory or reguLatory requirqentB. Reimbursment my be reduced ai much asone hudred percoc; ild(S) Other procedureE neceEaary to carry out the act.l2l Such ruleE ud reguLalions 6hal1 tsake into account. therecomendationE for rul.es md regulat.ions developed by the technicar advisorycomit.tee eatablished purEuut to aection 81-15, 189 .(3) fhe d+reetor Director of Enviromental ouality shall (a)eati*te the coat. to colrplete ruedial acLion ac eacrr le.trorom contilinat.edsite rhere the respo'sibre party has been ordered by the deparEment Eo begrnrqedial action, ild, based on auch eatimates, detemine the total cost lhatwould be incurred in coEplet.ing all rtued.ial actions orderedi (b) detemlnethe total, esti@ted cost of all approved rsedial action', (c) detemine thetotal dollar ilout of all pading claire for palment or reimburament; (d)detemj.ne the total of, all funds available for rei&bursemenC of pendingclaimsi and (e) include Ehe deteminationa made pursuant t'o Ehis subsecEion 1nthe deparlmqtta aruual repart to the Legialature.({) The det'af+r*E Department of Erviromental Ouality sha11 makeavailable to lhe public a current achedule ot rasonalf*at.es fG equipment,EeryiceB, mterial, and peraomel comonly used f or rqediaL actiol. Thedepartrst shal1 consider the schedule of reasonable rates in reviewing allcostE for the r@edial action uhich are submitted j.n a plan, The rates shallbe uaed to detemine the eout of reimburs@@t for Ehe eligible andreasona.ble costa of the rsedial action, *cept that. (a) the reinbur;aent forthe costa of the rqediar action sharl not qceed the actuar eligibre ualreaaonable coata incurred by the responsible persoD or hi6 0r her designatedrepresatative ild (b) reimbura@at @y be maale for costs which exceed or arenot included on the schedule of reasonable rates if the application for suchrej.mburBaat is accompilied by sufficient ewidsce for ttre departsent todetemLne ud the department doea detemine that such coBts are reasonable.(5) The defErtne++ DepartEent of Enviromental OuaLitv and theDepa.rtment.of Insurilce, in congultation with interested paities, shall reportto the Legislature ats the begi.Eiag of, €+eE +lr+r€ 

"* 
€trEingl ,S+€h the *uhdi€. ii *i€ts€e on or before october 1, 1998, on the avai.lability and cost ofprivaEe inauruce to inaure the d@Eea for which palment may be made from thefEd-

Sec. 28. Scction 66-1519, Reisaue Revised. Statutes of Nebraska, isueded to read:
66-1519. There ia hereby crealed lhe pecroleu Release RsedialActLoa CaEh Fural to be adniniatered by the department.. Revenue fron Ehefollowing aourcea Eharl be r{it.ted to the state Treaaurer for credit to lhefud:
(1) Ihe fees irqDaed by aecriona GE-1520 and G6'-1S21,(2) Money paid uder u agrement, stipuLation, coat-recovery awarduder aect.ion 65-!529.02, or settlffien!; ud(3) Money received by the departmat in the fom of gifts, grant.s,reinbursaentE, properLy tiquidatlons, ar appropriations from any sourceintended to be uaed for the purlpsea of the fud.lloney iu the fud my only be spent forr (a) Reimbursqent. for thecoata of r@ediaL action by a respon8ible person or his or her d.esignated
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representative and costs of rsedial acEion undertaken by the departmenE j.n
response to a release firsE reported after ,ru1y f'?, L983, and on or before
E*aqrtbE 3+? if99e .rune 30, 1999, including reillbursemelt for dmages caused by
Ehe department or a peraon acting at the department'B dlrection whlle
investigatlng or inspecting or during remedlal action on property ottrer Ltran
properEy on which a release or su6pected releaBe has occurred; (b) palment of
any mout due from a tshird-parEy claim; (c) f,ee collection expenseE incurred
by the sEate Flre Marshal, (d) direct expense6 incurred by the departmenc in
carrying out Lhe PeErolem Release Remediill Action Acti (e) other costs
related to E-iI!gEgS--g!.d tangible personal proPerty as provided in section
66-1529.01i (f) inEeres! palment6 aE allowed by aection 66-!524i cad (s)
expenses incurred by the technical ad.visory comiEtee created in EecElon
81-15,189 in carrying out iEs duties purauant to secElon 81-15,190; and (h)
claima aporoved bv the stace Claims Bbard auth()rized under aectlon 25 of this
act.

Any money in lhe fund available for investment shaLl be invested by
Ehe alate inve8tmenE olficer pursuant bo the Nebraska CapiEal Expansion AcE
and the Nebraska State Funda InveaEment Acc.

sec. 29. secEion 55-1519'01, Rei6sue Revised StaEuEes of Nebraska,
is mended !o read:

55-1519.01, (1) Prior to Decenber :31, 1996, the department may
aulhorize the State Treasurer tso transfer :Eunds from the Petrolem Release
Remcdial AcEion Cash Fund go Lhe waatewater TreatmenE Facilitles construction
Loan Fund in such amounc aa detemined by tlae department to be neceaEary Lo
Eatl6fy the acate maEch reguiremenb Rece6aary Lo obtaitr federal caPitalization
granta under the federal clean water Act, as defined in seclion 81-15,149'
The departsenE may enber into contract6 for repalment of such mounts, plus
any addiEional ilounts, lncluding interest, deEermined by the department to be
reasonable and necesaary with reEpect to such Lranafers. Such contsracLs may
allow repalmeRtg to be compleled on or after Decenber 31, 1995.

12\ Prior co Decenber 31, 1995, Ehe deparcment. may authorize Lhe
staue Treasurer to deposi-t mounta received Erom the waatewater TreaEment
FaciliLLes Construction Loan Fund, including amountsa due from federal
capiEalization grants for the benefit of the WastewaEer Treatsment Facilities
Conslructlon Loan Fund, in the Petrolew Release Remedial Accion Cash Fund'
The department may authorize the state Treasurer Lo repay such amouts, plu6
any additional mount6, incl,uding inlerest, det.emined by the deparEment to be
reaaonable and necessary with respect Lo such ,ieposits, and the department may
enEer inLo contracts wibh respect thereio f,cr the benefiE of the wastewater
Treatment Facilities Construction Loaa Fund. 'Ihe terms of any such contracts
or auEhorLzations may end on or after Decemlcer 31, 1996.

(3) The department may aqree, i:o the contracts authorized under
subsecLion (2) of lhis secEion, that specific amounEs or sources of money in
the Petrolew Release Remedial Act.ion cash Fu:nd shal1 be obligated or pledged
bo the repafment of deposits from the wastsewater TrealmenL FaciliLies
Construction ioan nund- a*C re+ +f,ea+€d c tffts e+ +le u+eb+{gaeed b€;f# {|s
+,he tEtffi e* aeet-ia e€-+522, and thaE some or all of 6uch specified
amounta ahall not be available to provide reimbursement pursuant to section
66-1523 or palments pursuant to seccion 66-L529.Af ot 66-f529 .02. such
specified mounts shaLl not exceed the ilounts the department deens reasonably
necesaary to provide adeguate Eecuricy for Ehe repalment of depoEiEa. Any
such pledge shal1 be valid and binding fron the time the pledge is made, ttre
ilounts or sources of money so pledged shal1 imediately be Eubject to the
li.en of such pledge without any physical delivery tshereof or further act, the
lien shall be valid and binding as against all parties having claim6 of any
kind in torl, contract, or otherwj.se, reg'ardless of whether the parties have
notice thereof, and no such ptedge agreemenE need be recorded.

sec. 30. Section 65-1520, Reissue Revised SEalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

56-1520. (1) €i G befffi *ugws +? +9€9? al+ ffi ef eper+iae
t€nl€ reg.i+tered i+ *eeereree *++h seeifr €+-+€--+++ 3ha]+ IEy a p€+i€lffi
+re+# =qeeie+ eeEie +€ te +jEe €.eaee Pi€ ll#h€+ +G €elt fegi€+€Ed
taalF +he €e shal+ be H fr +,1*e ++re €€ +he taff1t E *#ffi?

+a+ {rI} t€ +re t*€Esahe +i€ ftftdf,ed #€:f def.+Fe pef taDl(?
{++ +re +frssaad +t* huadree ore te *ire +he++aad ga+ka€?

€.e+etel+ire d#€ t}ff +alc?
e s+re €h€Esate ffi +o ffi €hffiate +ire htndred gEl+ffi ffi

hi*dred del+ar p* +€Rk? aae
€l €re* ffi t#snffiad fire hu*dred qaFle*s? gre }tn€red i*:'

d€i+ffi ptr +atk=
++f On gaftaf,y +, +9* ead each ,ranuary 11 t*€f,€iffi all omers

of operating tsalks registered in accordance with section 81-15,121 shall pay a
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petroleu re].ease rqedial actiou fee of €*$tlh++re pinetv dolLarg to theState Pire lilarahal for each registered tank.(2) {+} The stare Fire Marshal Ehall r@it the fee6 receivedpureuDt to this aection to the State Treaaurer for credit to the fud.
Sec. 31. Section 66-L52t, Revised stsatutes supplsat, 1"997, iaa4ded to read:
56-1521. (1) A petroleM releaae r@edial actiou fee is hereby

ilpoaed uIDn tbe refiner, irporter, or supplier ubo first Be1ls, offers forsale, or uEea petroleu within this state, qcept that the fee shalI aot be
irrDsedl on petrorew that is exported or packaged. in indiwidual containerE ofone hEdred ta ga]-lona or leBs md intsded for aale or u8e iD thiE state.Ite arcut of the fee shall be tlrfce-+s€he nipe-taths of one c@t per galloD
@ rctor wehicle fuels aE defined in aection 66-482 ild eEe-t€a*t
of one cst per gallon on petroleu oEher thu 6uch rctor vehicle

el.affiffib
The fee paid by all refinera, irlDrtera, ud suppliera subject to the

che calodar
The pertinmt

fee by f,ililg a rcntbly letum or or before the tw@tieth day of
mnth follfliDg the mnthly period to whlch it re1aEes.pr@i8ioDa, Epecifically including pealty prffiaioDa, of tJre rctor fuel 1aws
as defiDed iD aecEion 65-712 shaU apply to the admiDietraEioD ad collection
of the fee. Ttrere ahal.t be a refud allowed on ey fee paid @ petroleu
wbich Ea tued ad ths extErted. The fee paid uder Lhj-s Bubsection aIEII
not be eligible for the credit uder Eection 66-1,!24.

(2) No refiner, irurcrter, or suppl,ier sha1l ael1, offer for aa1e, or
uae petroleu in thia state without. having firat obtained a petroleu release
rsedial action licose. Application for a licose Bball be mde to the Uotor
Fuel Tu Errforcaab ud Collection Division of the Department of Revenue uIDn
a fom prepareil ed fumiBhed by the division. If the appticat is u
individual, the application shall iDclude the applicatrs aocial security
nuEber. Failure to obtain a licose prior to such sa1e, offer for aale, or
uBe of petrolil shall be a Cla8s IV misdqeuor. The divigion Ey auapEd or
cmcel the licse of ay refiner, irporter, or supplier who fails to pay the
fee ilEoaed by subaect.ioD (1) of thia aection in Ehe sile llmer aa lic@aes
are auspmded or @celed pur6uant to Eection 66-720.

(3) fhe diviELon Ehatl adopt ed prmlgate nles ild regulationE
Decesaary to carry out. this sect.ion.

(4) Ihe divigion ahall deduct ild Eitbhold fr@ the petroleu
releaEe raedial actiou fee collected pursuilt to thiB sectsion il arcut
auff,icist to reiEburse the direct coats of @I1ectsing ud adninisEering Ehe
petroleu release r@edial action fee. Such co6ta shall not qceed
txsty-eighC tb.ouaed dollara for each fiscal year. The twaly-eight thouaad
dollars shal1 be prorated, based oD tbe nurber of rcDtha the fee is cotlected,
ehqever the fee ia collected for only a portioD of a year. Ihe arl()ut
deducEed ad sithheld for coats strall be deposiEed in the petroleu Release
Rmedial Acti@ Collect.ioD Fud which ia hereby created. The petroleu
Release R4edial Action Coll,ection Eud shall be apDropriated to che
Departuut of Rev@ue. ,f,ny rcDey iD the fud available for invest[oE shall
be invested by the sEate investmmt officer purauut to the Nebraska Capital
Expilsio[ Act ud the Nebraska State Fuds Investsst Act.

(5) Ttre division shall coltect the fee imsed bv aubsection (1) of
tbia aection.

Sec. 32- SectioD 66-f523, Reissue Rryised SEatutes of Nebraska. is
ilended to read:

66-1523. (1) B(cept as provided in subsection (2) of this section,
the departemt sha1l provide reimbursmqt from the fund in accordace with
section 65-1525 to eligible responsible persons i+ m mats i€+ te e*eeeat
Ei# tErdree oe*tf-+irc t*ffird de++arc tE ffi for tshe cost of
rqediaL actioa for releases reported after ,ruly 17, 1983, ud oD or before
Eeee*cr 2+, a49+ ilue 30, 1999, and for the cost of paying third-parcy
cIaiE

theperso[ pay .rst ten lars of the cost of the rqedial
action or third-party claim, Lwenty-five percst of the reEiniDg cost of the
r@edial action or third-party claim not to exceed fifteen thousad dollars,
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tof

and the amount of aay reducEion authorized under subacction (5) of section
66-1525. If Ehe deparEmenE deEemlnes thaE a le6ponaibl'e peraon was ordered
to take remedlal accion for a release which was laEer found Eo bc from a tek
not omed or operated by such Deraon, (a) 6uch Dergon shall be ful1y
reimlcursed and 8ha11 not. be required to pay the firBt coa! or perccnL of the
rsaininq cosc as provided in thi8 subsection and (b) the first cos! ad
percent 6f tne rqainlng coBt noa required tso be paid by the person-ordered tso

Lake remedial acEion shall be paid to che fund aa a coat of rmedial act'ion by
che oher or operator of lhe tank found to be the cauge of the release' In no
event shall relnbursemanta or palments from the fund exceed lhe amual
iggregate of one million Rine hudred serenty-five thousand dollara per
rlipoisiu.e person. ReimburgseDt of a cost incurred as a result' of a
auslension ordered by the department ahall Dots be limited by t'hlE aubsection
if lhe suepmaion waB caused by insufficiency in lhe fund t'o provide
reimburEemenc(21 Upon Ehe delemination by the department ghat the reapon6ible
person sold no les6 chan Lwo thouEand than
cwo hundred fifty Lhousand gallon6 year
imediately preceding the first report of the release or stored 1es6 than ten

imediately Preceding thechousand gal
firat report

Ions of petrolem
of the release, lhe

in lhe
deDartment EhaII Drovide

calendar Year
reinburaffenb from

the fund in accordance with section 66-1525 Lo such an eliqible Person +r *
ffiac rog +e ffieed *ire h*adred e+gi*{f-++re thffird dsl+ffi tE c#ffi
for the cos! of rmedial acLion for releaaes reported after ,ruly 17, 1983, and
on or bef ore gffiSG 3+7 +99e June 30. 1999 , and for the cost of PaYing
third-party claims

The person 6ha11 pay Ehe ive thousand dol, ars of the coaE
of the rmedial actsion or third-partsy claia, twenty-five Percent of ttre
renaanlng cost of the rmedlal actlon or lhi rd-party clalm not to excced tsen

thousand do11ar9, and the amounL of any reduction luthorized under EubBectsion
(5) of section 66-1525 If the department detemines t.hat a responsible

which was later foud

gallon8 cf petroleu and no more
of petrolelm durlng Ehe calendar

(a) such person 6ha11
be fulLy reinbursed and ahall noc be required to che firsE cost or percent
of ghe rmaining cosg as provlded in Ehis Eubsect

pay
.ion and (b) the firsE cosc

and percent. of the rsaining co6! not requireA to be paid bY the Peraon

person was ordered to take r4edial actioa for a releaae
to be from a Lank noL omed or operaLed by Euch person,

provide relnburasent.(3) The department may make parEial reimburEsent during Etle time
thaL rmedlal action i8 being Eaken If the departmenc ls saEisfied Ehat the
rmedial acElon being Eaken i8 as required by the departmenL'

(4) f.f the funil ie inauf,fleieat for any rea8on to reimburse the
mount set forth in this aection, the muimu mouE thaE the tund thall be
required to relmburse ta bhe ilout in lhe f ud. If relnburssste approved
by the departsent exceed Ehe mout in lhe fud, reimbursmengs wlEtr inEerest
ehal1 be made when thc fund ia Eufflcicnlly replenished in the order 1n which
the agpllcatlona for Ehem were received by the deDartnent, *ceDt lhat atr
appti-cacton pendj,ng before the dePartment on .ranuary 1, 1996, submiLLed by a
t'oiat qovermlnE aE defined ln secElon 13-2202 Ehal1, after Julv 1, 1995' be
rcinlcullcd lirst wl.en funds are available. Thi6 cxceptLon qPplica onLy to
local qoverment aDplicationa pendlnE on and noE submitled afler ''anuary 1'
1996.

ordered to lake rmedial action sha1l be paid to the fund as a coa
remedial actlon by Ehe omer or operator of bhe tank found Eo be bhe cauBe
che releaae. In no event ghall reinbursemenls or palments from the fund
exceed che amual aggregate af one miLlion nine hundred eighty-f lve thou6and
dollars per reaponaible person. Reimbur8ment of a coae incurred as a reault
of a auapenaion ordered by the deparlment sha1l not be limited bY this
aubsecLion if the BuspenBion was cauaed by insuf ficiency in the fud to

(5) Appllcations for reimbursmenE properly made before, on, or
afLer Apr il 16, 1995, shall be considered bi118 for goods or gcryieeg provided
for thlrd partieB for purpoaes of the PromDt Palmen! AcL

(6)

For DurDoaes section, occurrence mean an
including contl,nuous or repeated expoaure co conditiona, wbich resulba in a

seclion 56'1'525, Relssue Revised sEaLulca of Nebraska, i6release from a Euk
sec. 33.

mended Eo read:
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65-1,525. (1) Any reaponaible person or his or her de8ignatedrepres@taEive ,tro has taken rsedial actian in reslDnse to a .ef eig"'t:.rstreporeed af ter JuIy L7, 1953, ad oD or before ge€rbe 3+ if99S ifse 30,
199-9, or agai'at. whom there is a third-party crais my appry co cu. affirtr.otuder the nles ud regurat.ions adopted La prmtgated lursuue to-section55-1518 for reiubursaqt for the coats of the imedial action or thl.rd_partyclair. Partial paleqt of auch reitlbura@at to the reaEpnaible pereon my Ueauthorized by the department at Lhe approved stages Drio; co tlre lonpletion ofr@edial action when a rsedial action plu has beq approved. If ey atageiB projecEed to take rcre thm nineEy days Eo cotrrplete piitiaf palmmts Ey berequested wery sixty daya. Such partial patmmt my includfe t;e cligible udreasoua.ble coats of such pla or pilot projects conducted during the raedialacti@ -

l2't No reinbura@ent my be mde Eresa the departrqt Ekea thefolloiug eligibility deteminations ;(a) T].e tank waa in Eubscantial cqllrliuce with ay ruIes ildregulati@a of the United States &rviromental, protectio. ag*-cy, the StateFire l.rarsbal, ild the department whicb were applicable to the tant.sub8tetiaL coE riuce Bharr be deteEined by the departmst taking intoconsideration the purlDses of the petrolem Release Rmedlar Action Ac; aatthe a&erse effect that ily violation of the nlea ad regulationa cy havehad on the tuk thereby cauainE or contribut.ing to the rel,eaie ed the qtst.
of the rqedlal actio! thereby required;

(b) Either the State Fire Uarshal or the departmst Ea giva noticeof, the releaae in aubstilliat coErpriuce wich ihe nlea ed regulat.ionaadopced ad prmurgated purBuilt to the Envlromentar protection Act and thePetroleu Products ad Hazardoug Subatilceg SEorage ed Hedling Act.subatetiar cotrtE liilce shall be detemined by the departB@t takini incoconaideratLon che purrpaea of the petrolew Rereaae R@edial Action Act adthe adverse effect that uy violation of the Dotice pr@iaions of clre ruIeaud regul,aEiona Ey have had oD the rsedial action being taks iD a DrqE)ts,ef fective, aDd eff iciqt tllameri
. (c) The responsible peraon reaaonably c@perabed with the deparemented the State Fire UarBhal in reslDDd.inE to the release;(d) The department has approved the I)Iil aubhitted by theresponsibre DerEon for the r@edial actioB iD accord&ce rith nleE ildregulatior adoDted ed proNlgated by the departrent. pursuants tso theEDviro@tal protectioD Act or the petroreu producta ild llazardouaSu.bstacea Storage ud HadLing Act or that portion of the I,lu for whichpalmat or reimburamst is requeated. Hwever, reEponsible peraona @yudertake rsedial action prior to approval of a pla by the dep;rtment orduring the time that rsediar action at a gite was suspuded at av tiEe afterApril 1995 because the fud was insuff,iciet to pay reiob*"qtrud b.eligibre for reinbur'mst at a 1a!er time if the responsibre persoD coq)lieswlth procedwea provided to the reslDnsible party by ghe departD@t or aet outin ru1es ud regur.ations adopEed ad promrgateat by the Enviromtar euar.itsyCoucil;

(e) Ttte costa for tshe raedial action were actually inarred by thereaponaibLe pcraon oE hia or her designated representative aiter uay 27. :.ggg,and wele eligible ad rea8onable;
(t) If rei8buraseDt for a third-party claim ig involved, the cauaeof actioo for the third-Darty claiE accrued after April 2G. 1991, ad theAttomey G@cral. yas notified by ay persoD of tlre seryice of s@na for cheactsion within ta daya of such aeryice i ad(s) The EeslpDalbLe persoD or his or her designated repreastativehas Daid th.e eEt specif iea ia subsection (1) or (2) of section OO-f SZ: _(3) Ttte State pire Harshal ehalL review each application prior tocoDsidelation by the deDartment ad provide to the departneni ay intomtionthe state Eire Marshal dcqa relevut to aubdiviaionB (2) (a) ihrough (g) ofthis aectioD. Tbe state Fire !lar6ha1 ahall iasue a detemination vith respectto il applicst.s c@E)liece ritb nlca ud regulations adopted ildpr@lgated by tbe staEe Fire llarshal. The state Fire litarsbal shaLl igBue acopliace dcceminacion to the departmeDt within thirty days after receivingan aDElication frm the depart[st.
(4) Tlte departDet my withhold taking action on e al4rlicationduritrg the pud&cy of an enforcmqt action by the state or federalgove@t related to the tank or a releaEe fr@ the taDk.(5) Reinbursmats mde for a rmedial action my be reduced as mchaa one hEdled Irercot for failure by the reatEEaible peraoa Co carply withapplicable statutory or reEulatory requiraents - rD deteminiag the amut ofthe reinbursseDt reduction, the departmoL Ehal1 coDsider:(a) fhe utat of ad reasons for nonc@pliuce,
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(b) The likely enviromental impact of the noncoltpliancei and
(c) whether noncompliance was negligenE, knowing, or willful.
(6) Excep! aa provided in BubEection (4) of thie aectsion, the

department shall noEify Ehe responsible person of its approval or denial of
che remedj.al accion pLan within oDe hundred twenty days after receiPh of, a
rsedial acEion pl.an which conEains alL Lhe reguired infomation. If afLer
one hundred Ewenty daya Ehe deparlment fails tsc, either deny, approve, or mend
Ehe remedial acEion plan submlEted, the E,roposed plan thal1 be demed
approved. If Lhe rmedial aclion plan is denied, the department shaLl provide
Ehe reasona for such denial.

Sec. 34. sectLon 55-1529'01, Reissue Revised StatsuteE of Nebraska,
is amended Eo read:

55-1529 .01. ifiy tengl+*e peffiea+ pret,ety thal+ 5e ffiee
e"6eort-iGa*efy by +#e r6l,#i*e leffi asd $re d€partfrei! bas€d up6 t]te
ffieric ef furd ffi r€€d i* +he r€ftedia+ a€tifr

.;I+ +lre depafefre* aid aflc fecFf+*e tffi 49rc * +lte Ya+€ e€
tary*I+€ !,eE€*e+ pret,et:. r.hi€h i€ r +sgle aeeded te =ene*+al tG!+e+r tle
det}arci*t 8h+]+ pay +e t+e fespffii*e pffi hie * ttE oltrc of +lre rt+€
M uDoi tJre p€reeitage peid by +,lreE ?ffi e€ {.'he €€€+ ef' +he t€ne+ia+
eeei.€k Pala*e Ra!. be ffide ei+#e €ffi +ie tEeeeeds e* the €al€ €* +he
pr€lefbl. * di*€et+i. i€ffi +he {dr+. {r!s pa}+e+b +e +,he reep#f++e pffee+r
+{{+ t€ the prep€rE sha++ Yest i+ t+rc ate+er aid the prepertf fre!. be tc€d i*
etl*e reei+I ee+:ic&- et€ree u*Fi+ rede+r Eii+#ii:e+r c 3e++. +he
d€po+re*+ naiI fqffi+ feEe#i++e tffi t€ ffi pr*i€tr+!. teed €quiit)ffie G
p+e?€fty i* f6eei+l *eEl€s 

"t#** 
+e p!€edffi ad€et€d ed* €e+i+

66-**ts&r +€ €he resp€#,i*e tffi etd $re d€''afefreff+ ffic egrc utffi tfre
+*{+ rcr*eE +a+€ # €€+{aqe ve+€ et the 

"retref,qh 
+#e pre"€r+l. eh*l! be te+d

e eHr€#:i+.fiqridet€d and tlre rest,oaa+*€ Psffi aha]+ #i* h{€ c hE
ehre et t+re t'reeeedk Ehe d€t'&ftfie*.b tff+,i€ e+ preeeeee s€ t+e €a+€ e+
tl+e l,r€pertf €'ial+ k d€eci+ee {+ +he €ud-

s6ue Revised Sbatutes of Nebraska,Sec.35. Sect
is mended to read:

66-L52

66-L529.O2. (1) Ehe departmenE may undertake rsedial action6 in
response Eo a release first reporied after .ruty fl, L983, aDd on or before
Eeecrr{a* a+, +99e June 30, 1999, with money available in the fund if :

(a) The reaponsible peraon cannot be identified or located;
(b) An identified reEponEible perEon canno! or will not comply wiEh

the remedial action requirements; or(c) lmediate remedial action ra necessary, as detemined by tshe
Direclor of, Enviromental Qua1itv, to protect hman health or ghe enviroment.

(2) The departmenE may pay Lhe costE of a third-party claim meeting
the reguiremenls of subdivision (2) (f) of EecEion 55-1525 wlth noney avallable
in the fund if the reBponsible person camot or will not pay che Ehird-party
claim. (3) Reimbursemen! for any dmages caused by tshe department or a
peraon acting at Ehe department's direcgion while investigating or inspecting
or during remedial actsion on properEy other than property on which a releaEe
or auspected release has occurred shall be considered as parE of the cost of
remedial action involving lhe site where the release or suspected rel'ease
occurred. The costs shal1 be reimbursed from roney avaiLable in the fund. 7t
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such reinbura@ot i6 de@ed inadequate by the party clairing the dmages, the
partsyr s cLaiD for duges cauaed by the department shall be f iled. as provided
ln aection 76-705.

(4) All exfloses paid from the fud uder this 6ection, courL costa,
and attomey.s feeg Ey be recovered iq a civil action in che diatrice court
of Lacaster eruty. Ttre action @y be brought by the couEy ateomey orAttorney C@eral aC the rcquaaC of the director against thc rcsponaibleperBon. AIl recowered eJ(I,a6es ahal1 be deposited into the fmd.

Sec. 35. Secti@ Al-8,297, Reiaaue Reviaed Statutea of Nebraaka, ia
ileuded to read:

AL-9,297. lhe State Claima Board eha1l have the poxer and authority
to receive. iDvestigate, ud otheryiae caEry out its duEies with regard to (l)
all claire uder the SCate uigcellueoua Claire Act, (2) all claima uder
sectioaa 25-1802 Lo25-L8O7, (3) all clains uder the State Conrrac! ClaimE
Act, ad (4) all requeate oD behalf of uy departn@t, board, or comiaBion of
the state for Eiver or cecellallon of rcney or charEes wha neceaBary for
fj.acal or accout.ilg procedurea, !!d l[5) all claire filed Eder Eectiop 25 of
thia act. ALl 6uch claim or requesta ud supportiDg domsts ahall be f iled
rith the Riak ileger ad aha1l be deaigEted by nuEber, Due of claimt. as
requeater, ad short t.itle. tloLhlnE in thia B'ection shall be consErued to be
a miwer of the eryereigm imity of Ehe state beyond vhat i6 otheryIse
provided by lav.

lrhe board aball adoDt, ed Drmlgate such nlea aDd reEulation6 as
are Eeceasary to carry out Ehe lwer8 gruEed in thia aectslon- The AtEomey
Gaeral Bhall be the legal adviaor to the board for purpoaea of tbiB section
ud may authorize Ehe asaisEe! aEEomey general iD charge of the Claima
Diwisio to perfom uy of hia or her dutiea rder th.iB gectsioE.

Sec. 37. Sectlon AL-8,299, Reiaaue Revised Statute8 of NebraBka, iB
ileDded to read:

81-8,299. fhe State ClaiEB Boarat sha1l, for the purlDaea
coaEaplaEd by the Slate Contract ClalE Act, the State MiacelLueouE Claim
Act., ed aections 2'-LaOZ Eo 25-1807 ud aection 25 of thia act, have Ehe
riEbt, I,@cr, ud alucy to (1) adBLnistcr oatba, (2) cqupel Ebe atstsdece of
witDeaaes ud the produclion of bookB, paDera, ad docuaEE ud j.aaue
aublrceEa for auch Durlpeea, ud (3) puiah tbe diaobed.ioce of Euch a
EubtDeDa or aubXms. the refuEal of a ritneaE Eo be swoE or te8t.ify, or the
falIue to produce b@ka, papcra, ud doruaLa, aa required by auch subposa
or aubpoeag go isgued, aa conteq)t, in Ebe sme mer aa are offlcers who
are autshorLzed Eo talre depoaitione.

Sec. 38- SecEion 81-8,301. Reiaaue Revised Statutea of.Nebla8ka, ls
a@dcd tso r@d:

81-8,301. Any award Ede uder the State Cotrtract. Claima Acb, Ehe
Stat.e Uiacelless Claima Act. or scction 25-180G or secElon 25 of thia act
ud acceDted by the cLaimt Bha1l be final md conclusive on all offlcera of,
Lbc State of lilebraaka qcept rbq proculcd by mees of fraud. The acceptance
by the clai@t of such amrd shalt be final ud concluslve on Ehe cl.alsant
ud ahal1 coutitute a c@ptcte relca8c by Lhc claimt of any claie againEt
the atate ad agaLDat the sDloyee of the Btsate who8e act or omlaalon grave
riae to chc claiE by reaaoE of ttrc sue aubj ects @tteE.

Sec. 39. Seccion 81-15,11?, Revised SEatuLea Supplust, 1996, iB
uqdcd to rcad.

81-15,117. Sectiotra 81-15,117 tso 81-15,127 ad aecEion .15 of thia
gS! sh!1l bc hoE ad Ey be cited as the Petroleu Producta and Hazardoua
Subatilcea Storage ud Hildli[g Act.

Sec.,l0. Sect.ion 81-15,119, Revlsed gtatutes SupplEat, 1996, is
ilsded to readr

81-15,119. For purlpsea of lhe Petroleu Products ed Hazardoua
Substancea Storage and Handling AcE, uleaa the c@tqt othemise requl.rea:

(1) operaLor 6ha1l mean ily per6on in control of, or having
responsibllity for, the daily operation of a tak but shall noE include a
peraon described io subdivision (2) (b) of thts section;

(2) (al &rner ahal1 Dean:
(i) In the case of a tank in use on iluly L7, L986, or brought into

uae after auch date, ily peraon sho oms a tank uaed for the storage or
diepasing of regulated subEtuces; and

(ii) In the case of any tank in uae before July 1?, 1986, but no
longer in uee on such date, ey perEon rtro omed such Lank imediately before
the diEcontinuation of its uae.

(b) Ovruer shall Eot include a person who, without participating in
the Mnagment of a tank and othemiae not engaged in petroleu production,
ref ining, ild @rket.ing:

(i) Ho1d6 indicia of omerEhip primrily to protect his or her
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security lnEerest itr a tank or a llenhol'd interest in the properLy on or
within which a cank Is or was located; or

(ii) Acquires omerahiP of a Eank or the Property on or withln which
a tank is or was located:(A) Pursuant Eo a foreclosure of a $ecuricy interest l,n Ehe bank or
of a lienhold interest in the property; or

(B) 1f the tank or lhe property waE security for an exlension of
crediL previoirsly contracted, pursuant to a sale under judgmenE or decree,
pursuanL to a @nveyance wder a power of aale conLained withi'n a trust deed
or from a truatee, or pursuant to an aBsigment or deed j'n lieu of
forecloEure.(c) omership of a tank or the property on or within which a tank ia
or waa located shal,l noL be acquired by a fraudulent tranafer, as provj'ded in
the Unifom Fraudulent Tranafer Acti

(3 ) PemuenL abandament shall mean Lhat a tank haa treen Lakd
pemanently out of aeryiqe aa a storage veasel for any lea8on or haa Dot bes
used for active sEorage for more than one year;

(4 ) Person shall nean any lndividual, fim, j olnt venture,
partnerahlp, llmited 1labllity company, corPorauion, association, poliEical
gubdivtsion, cooperatslve association, or joint-atock association and includes
any trustee, receiver, assigBee, or perSonal repreaentative thereof, omilg or
operaling a tanki(5) RequlaLed subaLece Ehall mean:

(a) Any aubstance defined in section 101(14) of the comprehenaive
Enviromentaf Reaponae, compenaatlon and Liabl'lity Act of 1980, but not
includlng any eubgtance iegulated aa a hazardoua waste uder subtitle C of
auch acti and(b) Any pelrolem products. lncluding, but not limiEed !o,
pcerolem-ba8ed moEor or vehlcle fuels. gaaollne, kerosene, and other producte
used for the purposes of generaElng power, lubricaclon, illumlnaclon, heaiing,
or cleanlng, buL shall noL include propanc or llquefied natural q'aa;

i6) n"I"""e shall mean any 8pl111ng. leaking, emitting, diEcharqing,
eacaping, leaching, or diapoeing from a tank or any overfillinE of a Eank lnto
groud water, surface water, or subsurfacc soilEi

(71 Rmedlal acLion thall meil any imediate or long-tcm res9onsc
to a releage or suspecLed release in accordance with ru1e8 md regulations
adopted and promlgaEed by the dePartment or Lhc State Fire Mar8hal, including
tmi testin! only in conjunct.ion with a rel.eaae or auspected release, site
lnvastigation, sltc aaaesament. cleaBuP, rcatoratsion, mitigation, and any
oEher action which iB reaeonable aDd neceasaryi

{+l (9) Tank aha1l mean &y tank or combinabion
underground pipes connected to such tank or tanks, which ir
accuulaLion of regulated subatacee and ehe volwe of, whlr

of Lanks, including
s used lo conLain an
ch iE ten percent or

rcrc beneath the surface of the groud' Tank thall not include my.
(a) Fam or realdential tilk of one thouEand one hudred gallons or

le8a capaclty uEed for atorlng rctor fueL f,or conauptsive uae on bhe premiaes
where stored, Eubject to a one-time fee;

(b) Tank wlth a atorage capacicy of one thouBand one hundred gallong
or leEE uEed for atorlng heatlng oil lor con6wPt.ive u6e on the premiece whcrc
atored, subject to a onc-tlme fee;

(c) septlc tank,(d) Tank attuated ln u udergroud area auch aq a basment, cellar,
mineworklng, alrift, shaft, or tumef if Lhe tank 18 Eilualed on or abovc the
aurface of the floor;

(e) Pipellne faqtlity, incLuding gaEheri.ng lines:
(i) nigulaeed under ehe Natural Gaa Plpeline safety Ac! ot' 1979, 49

U.S,C; apD.1671;(tt) Regulated unAer the HazardouB Li.guiat Pipeline Safety Act of
L919, 49 U.s.c. app. 200L, or

(iif) wtrlctr Is an lncrastale pipeLine regulated under slaEe law
comparable to the lawa preacrlbed in Eubdlvlslons (e) (1) and (e) (1i) ot chiE
subdlvislont(f) Surface lmpoudment, plc, pond, or lagoon;

(g) Flow-through Drocesa tuk,
(h) Llqutd trap or a6soclated gaeherlng llBes dlrectly relaEed to

oil or gas production ud gath€ring operatlona; or
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(i) Stom uater or wastewater collect.ion sysLsi ad
{9+ (10) Teftporary abedoment. sha1l mean that a tsank aill be or hasbes out. of seryice for a! least one hundred eighty days but. Rot more than oneyear.
Sec. 41,. SecLion 81-15,120, Revj.6ed Statutes Supplment, 199G, i6eend.ed to read:
81-15,120. Any fam or residential tank or tank used f,or atoringheating oil as defined in subdivi.sions +&# (9) (a) antt (b) of section81-15,119 shall be registered eith the state Fire taarshal. The regiEtrationshall be accoqrmied by a one-time fee of five dorrars md shali be vatidutil the state Fire uarshal i6 oocified that a tak so reglstered has been

Demently closed. Such registration shall specif y the omership of ,location of, ald substuce stored in tbe tuk to be registered. The StateFire I'tarshal sha1l rmit tbe fee to the state Treasurer for credit to thePctroleu Producta ud Hazardoua substilces storage ud Hedllng Fund which ishereby crealed as a caah fud. The fud shall al6o consiEt of any moneyappropriated to the fud by the state. The fud shaLl be adminisCered by theDeDartnent of Enviromutal euarity to carry out the purpoges of the petrolem
Producta ad Hazardous Substucea Storage and HudliEg Act, including uheprovislon of mtcbiDg funds requlred by pubtic Liw 99-499 for aitionsotherylEe authorized by the act. Arry soney in such fud available forinvestEent shal1 be invested by the state investment officer pursuant to EheNcbraska Capital E $,usioD Act. ad the Nebraaka Stat.e Fuds Invealqent Acr.

Sec. 42. Section 81-15,121, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
ia uended to read:

81-15,121. (1) A person shall not (a) maintain or uae any tank torlhe atorage of regulated aubatsaDcea, (b) instatl ay nry tank, or (c)
pemnently close a tank without firEt securlng a pemi! from the state Fireltarshal .

(2) A fee shal1 not. be charEed for a pemlt under subdiviaion (1) (a)
or (c) of Ehia aection. The fee for a pemit for Lnst.allation ahal1 be fitty
dollar8. The State Pire Uarahal shall rmit the fee to Lhe State Treasurerfor credit to the UDderEroBd Storage Iank Fud.(3) AIf. mers of operatiEg tilkB, *cept those provided for in
subeection (4) of lhiE sectsion, 6ha1l amualLy register cach tank. A11
reqiatrat.ioE l)emits shall expire oD Decenber 31 of the year for which ttrepemit waa issued. The registration fee shall be +rctrt FFirc thirtv dollarsper tank. The State Pire Uar6hal sha11 rait the fee to the State Treasurer
€or credit Eo tb,e Undcrgrmd Slorage Tank Fund. Such pemita Eha1l contaia
Ehe lnforutioE sDecified i.n subsectio (5) of thi8 section.(,1) In thc caae of taEka lrcmnently abandoned on or after .Tauuary
L, t974, il amual pemlt shal1 not. be required and u init.ial reglstrationpcmiE ahalt be auf f icist.

(5) The aDDlicatlon for a regiEEration Demit shall be provj.ded byand flled xith tbe Statc Fire l{arshal'E offlcc ud shall require, bue not be
linited Eo, tsbe folliling info@tion:

(a) Tbe date the Ealk waa placcd in or laken out of oDeralion;(b) lte age of Lbe tark,
(c) Ite aize, t14)e. ed location of the tant; ad(d) rte Et4)e of aubateces srored in the tank ad the quutity of

such Bubstaces rminiag in tbe tar]c if the tank ttas been pet@ently cloaed-(5) The regiatration pemit fee colLected pursuut. to this section
shall be depoEited in ttre Undergroud Storage Tank Fud which is hereby
created as a caah fud. The fud shall also conaist of ily money aDDroDriaEed
to the fEd by tbe sCate. Ttre fud shaL!. be administered by the gtate Fire
Marahal to carry out the purposea of the pet'rolew product.E and Hazardoua
SubstuceE Storage ud HandliDg Act. Any moncy ln such f$d available for
lnveatost shalI be LEvested by Ehe atate inveatment officer Dur8udt. Eo the
Nebraska Capitsal Eq)aaion Act ud the Nebra6ka Stale Fuds Inveateent Act.

Sec- a3. Sectlon 81-15,12,t, Reiasue Revised SEatsutea of Nebraska,
ia u@ded Lo read:

81-15,12,1. Any relDrted or auapected release of a regulated
aubatece from ay Lank ahall be inveatigated consiscent with pritciples of
rl,Ek-baaed corrective action by the State Fire llarahal ud the Department of
Envirometal Qual-ity. In' ttre ev@t that Ehe State pire ltarshal or the
departmat finds e adverse effect caused by a relea6e of a regulaEed
aubstaace fr@ a tank3

(1) The State Fire ttarahal shall (a) d.etemine the lmediaLe dmger
presaLed by Lhe releaae, (b) Uake all atep6 neceasary Eo a66ure imediate
public aafety, and (c) aaaiat the departmot in deeemining the source of the
relea6e ud taking all steps necessary to @aure ttrats Ehe release ia halled,

(2) By order of the depart@t. the omer or operabor of the Eilk
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causing the release Ehall,, after securlng the s,rurce of the releaac, dcvelop a
plan for remedial accion to be aDDroved by Ehe deDartment. The department
Ehall infom the omer or operator of its approval or disapproval of a plan
for remedj.al actlon within one hundred lwenty days after receipt of a rmedial
action plan whlch cotrtaina a1I required infomat.ion. ff aftser one hundred
tweaty days the department falls to eiEher deny, approve, or mend lhe
remedial action plan subBitted, the propoaed p1il shall be deemed approved,
ild (3) ahe approved rsedial action plan ahall then be carried out by
the omer or operator of the tank causing the release, All expenses lncurred
during che rsedial action Eha11 be paid by ttre omer or operator subject to
reimlcursment purauanL to the Petrolem Release Rmedial AcEion Act.

If it is detemined that the source of Lhe release i9 unknom or
EhaL the omer or ope!a!o! of the facility cauging the release is unknom or
unavailable, a remedial action plan sha11 be developed by or under lhe
direction of che department. Such rsedial action plan shal1 be developed and
carried out by the departnenE with money fros the Pecrolem Producls and
Hazardoua Sub6tancea Storage and Handling Fund if funds are available. If aE
a later date the omer or operator of the facility which caused the release iE
deiemined, he or she shal1 be responsible for rmedial action cosEs inculred
on hlE or her behaLf subject to reinburssenL purauant to the Petsroleu
Release Remedial AcLlon AcB. Any money received from such person shall be
deposiCed ln the Pelroleu ProducLs and Hiizardous SubatanceE Storage and
Handling Fund,gec. {4. Section 8L-f5,724.0f, Revised SbatuEee SuppLement, 1996,
is amended to read:

81-15,124.01. (1) The Envlromental ()uality council shall adopE and
promulgate rules and regulaEion8
correctlve actsion governlng aLI phases of remedial action to be taken by
omers, operators, and other persons in response go a release or suspecEed
release of a regulated sub8tance from a hank. such rulea and regulahions
ahall include:(a) Provl€1on6 governing remedLal actj^on ho be taken by omers and
operatorE purauant co sectlon 81-15,124,(b) Provisions by which the DeparlEene of Enviromental Quality nay
detemine the cleanup 1eve1s to be achieved Lh:ough soil or waler remediatlon
and the applLcable limitaclonE for air emissions ats tshe petroleu release Elle
or occurrlng by reason of such rmediation, and(c) Such other provislons necessary to carry out the Petraleu
Products and Hazardous subatances sEorage and Handling Act.

l2l In developitrg rules and regulations, the EnviromenEal Quality
council shall take int.o account (a) risk-based corrective action assessm&t
principLes which identify the riske presented to the public health and Eafety
or the enviroment by each release in a manner that will proEect lhe public
healch and safety and the enviroment using, to tshe extent appropriate, a
tiered approach conslaEen! with the Anerican Society for ?esting of Materials
glidance for ri8k-based corrective accion applicable co petroLeu releaae
sites and (b) rules and regulationa proposed by the technical advisory
comitcee establi8hed in section 81-15,189,

credit to che Petrol,eM Release Remedial Action cash Fund. The deparlmen! mav
contract for Drovidinq auch brlefino and shalL mainEain and make available to
the publlc a liat of at.lcndeea.

sec. 45. secEion 8L-f5,f62.02, Revised slatules supplmenE, 1997,
is amended t.o read:

8!-15,162.A2. (1) The department sha1l deducE and withhold from Ehe
scrap Tire Reduction and Recycling Incentive Fund an amount sufficienE !o
reimburse itseLf for its costs of adninisEration of the fund.

(2) The department may disburse ..iql to any peraon a trc!€€ttEgE up lo
one hundred percen! of costs incurred in cleaning up collection sites existing
on irune tl, 1997, if such cleanup is camplete no lacer than lrune 1, 1999r--9E(b) to a politi.cal subdiviEi.on up to one hundred percent of costa incurred in
cleanino up collection sites existino on.rune 11,, 1997. or created on or after
such date if such cleanup is complete no later than ilune 1, 1999.

+f +hc c+eanup i€ eqi?H by idguoe 3+? +999, +he di=berena! raf.
be u? +e ffi }rftdf,ee t}elec*r e* +he *+e* +he ffii+iigl e+E*utE tF3tr +Fi€
?ecris €rt'Hed bt +se +T +999, ia,. ffiit lHrerE}}.s o6 tp +c ffity
pere6c ef the eeee* ir]+ dd€&Eg€reat+ unafe +his €r*.iff ffi srb+e+ €o
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e*i:;l€H4+l. of mcf i* +he ftu*,(3) Other eliglble categories of disbursment which may be made fromtbe fud to any person who applics to uhe deparLmot uder subaection (4) ofthis section are:(a) Studies !o detemine econmic and techDical feasibility of u6esof 6crap tire or lire-derlved scrap tire product, with disbursment; of up to
oDe hudred perccn! of the coat of the study, depending on facUor6 6ec out insu.bseclion (4) of Ehis section;(b) Reimbursqent for the purchase of lire-derived producta whlchutllize a ninimm of Cwenty-five percene recycled tire content, withdisbursoqls not qcccding twcnty-five percent of Lhe produce'a retail cost,(c) Participation ln the caDital coBts of buildings, equipment, andother capital Lmprovment needg or starLup costs for scrap cire procesaing ormaufacturlng of tire-derlved products, with disbura@atE not qceeding fiftype-cqt of lbe costs or five hudred thousad do11arE, uhichever iE lesai(d) Part.iclpation in the capital costa of equipmenL, buildlngs, orother startup cosEs needed to establj.Bh coll,ection aileB or to collcc! andlrusport scrap t.lres, with disbursments noE qceeding f if ty percat. of suchcosta;

(e) Cost.-sharing for the manufacEuring of tire-derived Droduces,with diabursements not cxceedinq twenty dollars per ton or two hundred fiftythousad dollara, whichever ls lesa, to ay person amua1l.y,(f) cost-aharing for the processiag of ecrap cireE, withdiBburasenta not dceedlnE twenty dollars per ton or two hudred f,if,ty
thouEand do11ar8, whlchever is less, to any person amually; and(g) cost-sharing for the use of scra!, tires for civil engineeringapplications for speclfled projecta, with disburEilet6 not. exceedinE twenty
d.ol1ara E,er Eon or two hundred fifty thousand dollars, whichever ia le8a, toey perEon amual1y.({) The departmenE shall develop an applicaEion fom co be used byapplicanls for disbursment. for cLeanup coata aa deseribed in subsectlon l2lof this aection or for disbursment of fuds uder aubsection (3) of thi8aect.ion. lhe dcpartnent shall prepare and distribuLe a schedule of eliEibtcact.ivit.ies, conditions of fundlng, and appl.ication procedurea, including anyEt.ching lequiroentE, f or dlsburesents hade uder chLs sectlon. Decieionsby the dLrector on recipienta of funding shall be made in a mamer whichfurthers the purpoaca of recycling and reducing the nunber of scrap tLres lnNebraska. In order to further the purposes of sect.ion 81-15,159.01. thedirector 8ha11 givc preference to projects which ut.ilize scrap tires generaled
in Nebraaka.

(5) The direclor may deny any application which he or she deteminea(a) is not in confoffince wifh fhi.s aection, (b) does not reflecE leasonablecoats for Ehe tl'pe of project proposed, (c) contains inaccurate. lncoElrlete,or mi8leading infomtlon iD the apDlication, or (d) would require theexirenditurc of fuds beyond lhc fund,s uobtigated balance or uy other leaaonwhich the director deEemines ia necessary to properly a&ninlster thl,a
Eection.

No diBburgments nay be mde under lhis section for scraD lireprocessi,ng related to tire-derivcd fuel, The direcbor may providc partial
fuding Lo my aDDlican! for ay of the reasons set ouE in EhiE Eubaectlon.(6) Al1 disburscmcnts made under thia sect.ion shall be fomalized by
a written ag:rement. betwee the department and all reciDlenta of thedisburaqent. ?he agresent. my include, but need not be llmited to, Lhe
followLtrg conditions desigaed to protect the fund and ensure cotrll)let.ion of Ctreproject: (a) Mechanic6 of funding dl8bur8sent; (b) ay bidaing requirsenla;(c) conpletion timelinea for any deliverables; (d) record.-keeDlng ild
report.ing requirments; (e) security interest and insurance requiremenbs on
equipmenti (f) forfeiture and repalment of funds; and (s) other conditlona
neceEsary or desirable to carry ouL lhis sectlon.

Sec. 47. Section 81-15,189, Revised Statutes Supplsent, 1995, is
mended to readi

81-15,189. In order to implement Ehe PetroLew Products and
Hazardous Substances Storage and Handling Acts and che PetroleM Release
Remedial AcLion Act, the Director of Enviromental Ouality shal1 appoj.nL a
technical advj.sory comit t.ee to work with the Departnent of Enviromenlal
Quality. The duties of tbe comittee are advisory only. comittee members
shal1 i.nclude, buL not be limited to:(1) The Director of Enviromental Quality or his or her designee;(2) The state Fire Marshal or his or her designee;(3) The execuEive director of the Nebraska Petrolew MarkeLers gld
Convenience Store Asaocj.ation or his or her designeei(4) The executive dj.rector of the League of Nebraska Municipaliti-es
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or hi6 or her deal,gneei
(5) The execuEive director of Ehe Nebraska AssociaElon of couty

officials or hig or her deslgnee;
(6) The executive dlrector of Ehe Net,raska Petrolem council or his

or her deBignee,(?) Thc executj.ve director of Ehe American Con8ulflng Englneera
CouciL of Nebraaka or his or her deEignee;

(8) The executive director of the Nebraska chanber of comerce and
Indu8try or hie or her degignee,

(9) The executive direcEor of, the A8sociaLed Builders and
contracEors or hi6 or her designeei

(10) The executlve director of tlre Nebraska cooDerative coucil or
hlB or her deEignee, cad

(11) A repreaent.ative of, che Department. of HealLh and Hman Sefficea
or a representatlve of the oeparlment of Hea1th and Huan Seryiqes R
and Li,censure; and

{+++ 1l2L A member of fhe public repreeenling eDviromental
interesCs.

comlctee members Eha11 be reimburged for actual and necesaary
expen8ea aa provl.ded ln sections 81-1174 fo 81-1177.

Sec, 48. sectlon 81-15,190, Reviaed statuLes supplment, 1996, le
mended to read:

81-15,190. (1) The technlcal advlEory comlttee created in seqtlon
81-15,189 shall

conLractinq methods,

aelre
*sffi €eGi++G e+ +hc a#'ire

+c 4a| theche +hG lrofd*rg +lErE€+rc' o*f € eeasr++sfe €e* *ae+i*+ aeei*
t}p+€te €*or1d bc CerCi'H artd {+ +'he ffi €+ tffd i+ m f,lrere
ceataiiraG-i6 +c i-{+ *E p}ae unde rhlc-b*d eorrectiire a€ti.€fr

€+ 'lhe +reht'i€a+ adri€€ry ffii++€ ohel+ ffil€ =cffi*a*aci* fo*
&-a{.+ iads ead regu}&Ef6 +e irp}ffif +lte f€t*}si HE+c ae l+aaard*c
€rHffi €+ortqlc ad l+aidlitg *et and aien&Gstr +o €r'i€effiE rE+6 €td
regElct+ffi +e +t!}}sis! +trc Meui xe*re RGeaH tcb+G *eE- rFhe
+€eh*i€e+ €di,+€o!y ffii+!€ sh*I* +ale

(f) Take LREo account riEk-based correccive action aaEeaEnent
principlea which identify the ri6ks presenEed to the public health and safety
or che enviroment by each releaae in a namer that will protect the public
health and safetsy atrd the enviromenE using, to the *t,enE appropriate, a
tlered approach co[aiatent wj,th the American society for TeatLng of Materiala
guidance for risk-baaed correctivc acclon as applied at petroleu releaae
aitea. +he d€t'crtffiE €h81+ et# tle €cftBel€ ffido*i.# ftgar++ig
tt+€ fral regtfs!+€.,E +c ttc M €l*]j+? €#i+ *er €*+ids*+i*

{t+ +r * €+i€o*ts +o ffii+E +he Aepartffits i.* c+m+fl.ias Pecs+s
€artffiiiit€d ei+s rr,e -i+ t'+ffijit a* €E r#+4G+ aet+6 aE tBclt #i+e}' tJE
+cehete*+ €dyiro!:f ffij+t€ aipcld mlte

# x€ccffild&}i.6 tc t'hG dataftreBE lelaFi€ tc fffi€leffi ta
qrEiare maua++r laotcola? E cn? cchc. EEEi€+ geere*e 5y +he det'Ecn6c
aid s€d to ad#i*i+f* the #di Hctsc aftd l+ac&fdfre €ubct# €+€rGge
eid *lafl+}.iag a€+ 6e $rc HE+Ht Xc+# *aed+++ *e+is *e+r

++ *eeahcild*ts*ffi =ccard+rgl *v*+i* +s llrc €t#*t #i+e
ele++++ce+iq €yc€6r +atei*g +ire *od*E *i=k-b*cce eqEeec+re reeic
ffi*f t,d#it+6 r.+rj€it id€trtitY +he +i<lrs t}rffir+€d +o thc ?t*{€ lrcaf+h
aid €a#} G t*ie #ifeffif b:a €a€fr rclHe'ia c re'tt€+ *il+ t'rot.€E
+#c !r*.i€ healeh card €af€ty ard t'hc ca+*lreaE €i{gFr as +l}e +E*c
apt'toeri*Ee. c ti€d ccaelctclts #i+h +hc fft++ffi #? +E
+eee+Eg of ilat€r+elt teide l+ *ic.lt-5eeed eerreeel* €tii+ epPli€d er
?et{t}g6 re+ffi s!+esr

S &e€€nne+det+# +c a grridare ftaar* ei*eer,i*t the eef+eet*otl
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The technical adviaory comittee sha1l cease to exist on(3)
2002

the state.
Sec. 51

Sec. 55

acts.
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Sec.58

Sec.59

Sec. 50
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oeoLoqv.

sec. 56

qeolooical work.
sec. 67. Technical aubmiegions heans deaims, drawinds,

specificaEions, sludies, and other Eechnical reports.
Sec. 58, (1) The Boaril of GeoLoqi.sts is created to adniniater che

Geoloqists Requlation Act. Ihe board mav use anv funds available to obtain
suitable office apace within Lincoln, Nebraska, for the board. The board
sha1l consiBt of seven membera appoinLed bv Ehe Governor for tems of five
vears each, endinq on the lagt dav of Februarv. The menloers strall i.nclude one
education menber appointed pursuant to subsection (2) of thla section and one
publis member. AIl members of the board shatl be professional deoloqlste wittr
the exceplion of, lhe one public nenber. Each menber shall hold office after
che erciration of his or her tem until his or her successor is dulv aDDointed
md aalified. The l,enqth of lhe initial tems shall be sEaqdered, as
detemined bv the board. The Govemor aav remove anY mesber of the board for
misconduct, incompeEencv, or neqLect of dutv. Vacancies on the board, however
creabed, ehall be fi11ed for the unercired cem bv apDoincmenL bv the
Governor.

Sec

Sec.70

-23- 509

Sec. 62

raFroc.nr i hd -.6fFRci 6na l of
a^ha-ruA i i 

^h
s!rrvev Diwision, aI

of

mha anh^ihtsmaht ia f^r
t

i6 tsha.-iiUA ^r:.ri^a ^f -c.1^dv f.r al'1east
t

hia 6r h6r ^hhaihtmant :nd ehall he 'li.ensed in deolow- Each menber o

'hi1- -llanAind a-eci^nc ^f fh- h6.rA.hd itr .6mhitte.E 6r authori.ze,
ltinqE of the National Associalion of StaEe Boards of Geolow, or lhe
'iivic'lane ^r ..m6itt.cs- an.t al l nc.essarv exbenses incidenC to E

rha ce^l6di Rts Rcdrr'lation

r^.-,irL ^s c}lla lla ^^Falitr!tsi,^n.1
fraa ^f rh- h^:rd ie ahfitlpd td of the

in ^^nna^li^n !,ilh ihA.€f.irc 
^f 

rhc h.rri ,hd rhF h.ard hav comb€
.h^. ^f oitnaesee- a.lninirrer oalhs. and take tcstimonv and proo

.ll n:Il-rc uirhin itq irrrie.li.tiln The Altomev General shal
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Sec

Sec. 72

Sec. 74. (1,) The LeqisLaLure herebv finds and dectares that a code
of practice esta.bliahed bv the board by ehicb the nenbers coul,d. qovem Lheirprofessi.onal conduct. would be bsefi.cial. to the state ad would safequard tbe
life. trealth, ad propertv of the cilizes of thia atate.

(21 The code of practice eELablished bv this section shall includeprovisions on:(a) ProfesEional cometence,(b) Conflict of intereEt;(c) FulI disclosure of ti,nilcial interestr(d) Full diaclosure of malters affectino public aafetv, healttt, and
welfare,

(e) comliance with laws;
( f ) Prof esaional, cond.ucL ad qood character stapdards; ild
(q) Practice of qeolw.
(3) The board Ev eslablish such code of practice Lhrouqh rules ild

real-ationg adoptea ud pr@uloated bv Lhe board.
({) The board Ev publish. cm@taries reqardinq the code ofpractice. Such cometaries shall wlain the meanipq of iptercretat.LonEqiven to the code bv the board.(5) The board ahalL have the poser to suspsd or revoke a

qeoloqiat's licasure for a violation of the code of practice.
Sec, 75. (1) Application for licsEure aa a qeoloqisL shall be made

on a fom orescribed and fumished bv the board. It shall conLain statments
made eAer oath ahowino the applicant,s education md a deEailed stJmary of
Lechnlcal ercerience and shaLl include the nmes and comlete mailinq
addreggea of the references. none of whom shall be mmbers of Lhe board. The
board mv accept the verified infomation contained in the National
Association of State Boards of ceolow for apDlicants in lieu of the see
infomtion that. is re@ired on the fom prescribed and fumished bv lhe
board.

(2) Application and Licengure fees shall be established bv the board
ud aha1l accomev the application. Oriqinal and reciprocal feeE Bhall not
qceed three hudred dollara and ahall be in addition to the qilination fee
which shall be set to recover the costs of the *ilination and. its
administration.
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Sec.75

as re@ired bv the board.

S6c. 77
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sheet .

Sec, 18

LB 1161

Sec. 'r9

for each lsauance.
Sec.80.

Sec

Sec. 82. Anv peraop who perfore any of the followinq actiona is
eiltv of a Claas II misdmeilor for the firat offenae and a Class I
miadweor for the second or av subaeflent offs6e!
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i6 not exempt.ed bv sections 86 to 88 of this acl[i

the act;
(4) PresenEs or aEtempts lo use the certi.ficate of licensure or Ehe

aeal of anolher pergont
(5) cives anv false or forqed evid€nce of, anv kind lo Ehe board or

to anv ncrdfer of ctre board in obtaininq or actsenrptind Eo obtain a certsificabe
of aulholizaeion;

(6) Falaelv imersonate6 ilv other licensee of like or different
name;

(7) AttsspLa to use an mired, suspended, revoked, or nonexistent
certificate of licensure or pracEices or offera to Dractice when not
flaIif,ied,

(8) Falsetv claims EhaE he or she is ticensed or authorized under
the act; or

(9) violates ev of Lhe provi8ions of ghe acE.
sec. 83. charqes aqal,nat. anv Derson involvinq anv malter cominq

withln t.he iurisdiction of the board shalL be in wriEind and thal] be filed
with the board. The charoes, at the discretiotr of the board, ahall be heard
wlthin a reasonable Eime in accordance wilh t'he, ruIes and requlations which

sec. 84. (1) The board mav afLer hearinq, bv maioriEv vote, take
anv or all of the follorinq act.ions, upon proof Eacisfactorv Lo the board that
anv pergon or ordanizaLion has violated the Geolooists Reoulaeion Act or anv
ruleE or re@lations adopted and promulqated purguants tso the act:

(a) Issuance of cenEure or reprimand,
(b) suspension of iudment,
(c) Placment of Lhe offender on probacion with the board;
(d) Placmen! of a limitaLi.on or li.mitaLions on the holder of a

license and upon the riqht of the holder of a license to practice the
profession tso Euch extenC, scopc, or trce of practice for such time and under
such condiEions as arE foud necessary and DropeEi

(f) Entrance of an order of revocabion, suspension, or cancellation
of thc cert.ificale of Iicensuret

boardi or
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Sec. 85

Sec. 86

Sec. 87. (1) The board sha11 direct the time and Dlace of qeolo@
exuinations. !!re board EhaII detemine the acceptable qrade on exui.nations -

applicat's educational re@ir@sta, ad
(b) A pripciples ed practice of oeolow qilinat.ion de6i@ed to

teac the applicet. a abilitv to applv qeoloqic knowLedqe ad t,o assue
reamnsible charqc of q@l&ic uork. Ihe oeol@ic practice exminabion mav be
taken onlv aft.er the appli.cut has ac@ired the serience reoired for
liceneure as a qeoloqist-

(3) A cudidate failino one silinatioa Ev apply for re*uinaLion,

614 -24-
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Sec

inatitutions;

practice,

sec.89

Etmped.

See. 90. Sectian 87-112, Re sue Statutses of Ncbraska. is
mended Eo read:

87'7L2, A trademark, marka or serrrice nark, by which the gooda or
seryices of any applicant for registration may be distinguished from the qoods
or services of others! shall not be regiatered lf it:

(1) consisti of or comprises imoral, deceptive4 or scmdalouB
matter; (21 consiEts of or compr.i-ses matEer which may disparage or falsely
suggest a comection with persone, living or dead, institutions, beliefs, or
national s)mboIs, or bring them into contmpt or disrepute;

-2e- 61 5

.h-A hl.-- ^f hrrriness in thi6 sCa
or a specific Droiect. The Deraon sha

.-i -.'a, nArmahi ^+ ^ fee eslebli

i^ aY--aA if the Deraon i6
^a da^1^e ih hiq 6r her om sta
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(3) Conaj,sts of or coBtl)rises thc flag or coat. of ams or otherinsignia of Ehe Uniteal states, or of ily state 6r muicibalicy, oi ot anyforeiq! nation, or ay simulation thereof,(4) Consists of or comDrises Lhe nile, siglaturea or portraic of anyliving indlvidual, qcel)t uith hia or hs wrLLteD coD6enE;(5) Consists of a mark .friEE-G) when applied to che g@ds of tsheapplicut, is merely descripcive or deceptlvely miEdescriptive of thm, (b)ubo apDlied to the goods of the applicet is primriiy geographicallydescriptivc or dccept.ively mladeacriptive of th@, or (c) is primai:.Iy *eretya aumue. Nothinq ? +ngIIgEE, +fa+ ret:bii' in this secEion shall prevent. theregiatrat.ion of a trad@rk uaed in this state by the applicant which haabec@ diat.inctive of the applicilt.r8 g@d6. The Secretary of State maytccept aa cvidscc thae the tradmark haa become diatiDccLve, ai applied tothe applicet's gooda, pr@f of continuoug use thereof as a niik by theapplicut in thi8 state or clashere for th€ five years nut precedi[g thedate of the filing of the alrDlicat.ion for reEiEtratioD; c(5) CoBaiat8 of or coq)riaes a trad@ark which ao resenbles aErad@rk regiatered in this aEate or a t.radmark previousry used in thisstate by uother ild not abedoncd, as to bc likcly
of the aDplicant, to cause confusion or mistake or i

r,a 1161 IJB 1151

, who applied to lhe goods
to deceive, or

Sec section 87-209, Revised sLatutes Supplment., :.g9t, tBu@ded to read:

the nme of a businesa st.iEy oD file or reqLstered with the Secre tary ofState pursuant to Nebraska law as to be I ikely to cause confusion, mistake, or
deception of purcba8ers, qceDt that a nae, although 6imilar, may be used j.f
ttre busi[eB6 stity affected consencE in Eiting and such writing is filedwith the Secretary of State The rcrd iDcorEprated, inc. , or corporaci.oqaha1l Dot be a part of the trade lrue beiog reEi8tered uless the f im i8 dulyiBcorlprated in the State of NebraEka or sde other atater or

Sec- 92. Sections 1l Eo 23, 29, 3L, 94, anit 99 of this act become
operative on {ruly 1, 1998. SecEios 49 to 91 and 95 of thla act become
operat.ive aleuary 1, 1999- Sectiona 2 to L2. 21, d6,98, ilal 9g of thi6 act
becre opeEative th.ree cal-n.rir Dnths after the adjoulust of fbigleglalative segglon. fite other sect.ior of this act becme operative on Eheireffecti.ve date.

Sec. 93. If ay aection iD thi6 acc or any part of any section ia
declared invalid or uconatLLucioEl, the declaration 6ha11 not affect thevalldlty or conEEitutionality of the r@ining lrcrcions.

sec. 9il. original aecrions 66-102, G5-495, E6-4.14L, 66-4,L43,65-675, 66-580, 55-681, 56-5,113, 66-'t13. and 65-1519.01, Reisaue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska, ild section8 66-4,114 ud 66-1521, Revised SEatutes
Suppl@at, 1997, are repealed.

Sec. 95. OriglEl aecLion 87-112, Reissue Reviacd Statutes of
Nebraaka, and aection 87-209. Reviaed Statutea Suppl@ent, 1992, are repealed.

616 -ro-

87-209. A trade rc eball not be registered if it:(1) Co[aiaEB of or cuqrrises imral, deceptive, or acandalouaEtter;
(2) Congists of or cilq)riscs mattcr uhlch may diaparage, bring intocoDtsDt or diareDute, or falsely auggest a comection with, pergons living ordcad, iGtitutionE, beliefa, or utional alnibola;(3) Consists of, cq)riaes, or sirulatea Lhe flag or coaE of ams o!other insiEnia of tbe EIDited StaEea, uy state or roicipality, or ily foreigDDation;
(4) Con6ist6 of or cmpriaes the naa, signature, or portrait of anyllving indlvidual uith.out his or her cons6t.i(5) (a) Ia rerely deacriptive or uisdeacriptive, or is prinarilygeograDhically deacripEive or qrcgraghicalLy niadeecriptive aa applied to thebusj.ness of the applicet, or (b) is prinarily mercly a,r*ml, but nothingin this aubdLvLELo! Ebarr prevots the registrat.lon of a trad.e nile t{hich ha8bec@c diatinctLve of Lhe applic&t's busincas in this statc. rhe secretaryof state my accepc aa *idoce that a trade nae has beco[e diatlnctive pr@fof continuous use by the applicuc aa a trade nue in this atale or elsewherefor fiwe yeara Dreceding the datse of the filing of the application forrcgistraCion; c(5) Congist.s of or comprisea a lrade nme which so reaembles a trad.enue rcariEtcrcd uder sections 8?-2Og Eo 87-220, rcgistered in thia scate, or
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sec.95. original sectlon6 32-608, 66-778, and sl-fs,L62.O2,
Reviaed scacuLe8 supplment, 1997, are repealed.

sec. 97. original Eectlona 66-1501, 66-1519, 66-1520, 66-L523,
55-152s,55-1529.01, 66-L52s.02,8L-8,297,81-8,299,81-8,30X,81-1s,121, and
8L-f5,L24, Rei6sue Revised StaguteE of NebraBka, aections 46-656.29,
81-15,117, 81-15,119, 8L-t5,L20, 81-15,12{.01, 81-1s,189, and 81-15,190,
ReviEed SEatuteg Supplmst. 1995, and secEion 55-1518, Revised SEatut'ea
Supplemen!, 1997. are repealed.

Sec. 98. the following aeclion8 are outrights r€pealed: secEions
2-2428 Lo 2-2149, ReiBgue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'

ssc. 99. The fo1low1nE secbion ls outrigtrt rePealed: s€ction
66-f522, Reiasue ReviBed statuge8 of Nebraska.

ssc. 1OO, Since an mergoncy exisEa, lhia act, take6 effec! when
paseed and approved according t,o law.
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